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WATERVILLE, "MAINE, t FRIDAY, AUGUST 8, 1894.

V^OLUMK^XLVIII.

FIYE - DOLLAR - BILLS
are not plenty these hard times,
BUT, if you have one, and are
wanting a barrel of FLOUR,
we can assure you that you can
do no better than to invest ycftjf
little five dollar bill in a barrel of
our

and we can also assure you that
THEN you can say that for once
at any rate you have got your
money’s worth.
Also, we would advise you, if
you have any change left, to in
vest it in a trial pound of our

JAVA

thu^bringing yourself into line
with the small army of people
who are buying these goods,
and who are

of the same.
Think this matter over, friend,
and try US once. ,
WILL YOU ?

A large assortment of

PICTURE • PRAnEM.

noucDiivos,

MATS, ETC., ETC.
PORTRAITS in CRAYO.\
niTPI.lCATE PHOTOfii
iniK anti WATER
can 1)0 had from any of the negatives
COEOR.S.

consistent witli good work.

It will pay you to sco our work and
get prices Indoro placing your orders.
F]3.C3tOa;3rAX>33.0Xr,

ea -MA-IN STREET,
•WA.TEB. V/TX.I.E,

OPENING OF THE REASON 1894.

0. K. BREAD,

FANCY CAKES,

PASTRY,

Aod CRACKERS of lloeitellod Herils.
Nnttbe CHICAPBST but Uio very BKBT. Ae OLE AN, PURE. NUTRITIOUS Aiul PALA<
TABLE M one oau poiMibljr make. All cur elToru diruoted toward provldiug
TBB BK8T, at

OTTEN’S

CITY

BAKERY,

0-41 TEMPLE STREET,

WATKRVILLB. MAINE.

------- ^TEC^-------

LEADING

PHOTOGRAPHERS
-I3Sr MA.II'TE.

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Otik Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.
IT/win

BEISO?.

68 MAIN ST.. WATERVILLE. ME.

Oor CDstomers Say

Teriiy This StalciCDi

WE HAVE'THE BEST STYLE
FIT AND WEAR IN OUR
GOODS OF ANY IN
THE MARKET.
BY BUYING ONE
PAIR OF ODR SHOES.
OXJ
107

OOA-Xj AJSriD

flit.

T^IT-OOID.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT

"W'datearv'ill©, IMI©*

Laik

mm

Physiciai and Snrgeon.
DR. H. E. SHEMPPi
lillE.

G. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.

W. C. PHILBROOK,
OOUISELOR AT UW
AID I0TAS1 PBBUC

ME-GRI M ,

Reniriiibor “ a new broom Hwrepi. clean.*’

made at the old Vosb Gai.i.kuy, also
from those made hv E. G. Mkuhii.i..

W. M. PUL8IFER, M. D.,

W. FRED P. FOOD, ~

A NEW PLAGE.

PHOTOORAPIV.
From tlio BtnaDcRt T.O€KKT
to I.IFE SIZE, nt lowest pricos

ABaounnBi.v

COUISELLOR, ATTORIEY ud lOTUT,

E>.
OLD RELIABLE CORNER MARKET,

Any kind of

Baking

TRUCKING and JOBBING

JUDGES

A NEW MAN

ACCIDENT IN HIIITORY.

Tlis Nod of a reasant at Waterloo—Attlla
aad the Lost Mlalatare—The Oasnal
Aihing tog Ixinise Walks, sad What Came of Them—Files
of the enstoma and the D«>claratlon of ladependetico.

SURUON DENTIST,

GOLD ELEPHANT TEA,

o.

All Abound.

Maine Matters.

Rowder

WATERYILLE,

-OR-

GOOD

Higheit of all in I^earening Power.—Lateit U. 3. GoPt Xepoft
fall of Anne Boleyn, and when her death
had been detormined, the Papacy pre
pared term! of reeoqpiliation eo favmblp
in every particular to Henry, and so HatThe seised Ai
Harry Simpson of East Hampden, aged
irATXETXLLl,
HAin.
taring to the vanity of which he poesesAe<l
has
been
raid
8^4
rather more than a due share, that it wav
Ottee in BArrell Block* No. 64 Mnin Si. 25 yearn, and a friend named Barite were
The
maritime
deIn
bis
wonderful
sketch
of
the
liaUle
of
mposslble for him not to accept them
autboritiee
at
Uffloe Hounfrom 8 to 12 Jh; from 1 too. peddling in a eanoe on the river at Bangor
Waterloo, drawn with todobes as bold and defegate
efegatc was despatched from Rome with
irs
to
Pelee
partroent
is
sendfaitij
PuM Nitroui Oxide and Stker eonetantlp Sunday evening and npeet, a short distance
masterful
as
the
crayon
strukee
in
one
of
the
proposals and rode iMwt haste arroas
matter.
OH hand.
below the eity. Simpson was drowned and Island to investIgEto
Michael Angelo's cartoons, Victor Hugo Kurope with them, When only a day’s
journey
from Calais, however, his honw
describes the fate of the world as han^ng
Burke wt* saved.
A Chinese laanAcf ^^Irost has made its on the nod of s|peasaiit When Napoleon cast a shoe and fell lame. As the horse
was examining the ground on whicn the was a favorite animal, the Papal messen
Herbert W. Knight of Belfwt has par- appearance In AlbadF nnder the incorpo Knglish forees were awaiting bis attack, ger determined to wait for a day rather
Rocidenoe* 72 film •iroei. Office, 88 ehased a iiUUng eanoe and on Bainrday, rate name of Dobart^ Kongiaw, with a be searched every spot eareniUy with bis than take another steed which might not famiUea comprise alwui thirty-two speoies,
Kanalat Dowa Ills HaslaaM.
Main itreet* over Him S. L. Blaiadell’i aooompanied by Oeorge R. Poor, he tried capital stock of 8600^ to oontrol laundry glass, but failed to discover the sunken be so easy under the saddle. The next distributed os follows* Rattlesnakas, 7:
A swashing fellow got on a railway
oottonmoiiths, 8; eop|>erfaeads, 17; the two train, whirled a seat over, and sat down
Millinery etore.
establishments
In
Maw
York
and
other
road
of
Ohain,
which
did
not
mak««
so
day
the
horse
was
well
ami
the
journey
Office Honn—10 to 12 A.M.* 1 to 2J0 the eraft. When a mile off the oampmnoh as s npple on the hillside, so com was resumed, Calais was reached, the latter being inuccasins and dwellers in the opiMMite a modest man with a face noUoagroand be earned away the mast aed loti States.
and 7 to 8 p.m.
62tf
pletely wss It bidden from view. Turning Channel was eroseeil, and the delegate ar swamps and low places. Of course there ably eerious. "My name la Banmlen,*
Sunday: from 8 to 4 p. m.
the rodder. The canoe overtamed hat the
rived in Ijondon onlv to find that oil the are many snakes which iMissesa (he power said he, and he looked aboot aa though
It is estimated Uui^ the yearly passen to the guide, a pleasant of the neighbor day
of hia arrival ifenry had been mar of injecting irritating imisons into the the sUUment michl meet with oppoeition,
hood, he asked if there Was any obetaole
young men were rescued. The canoe wes
ger trips on the fsuflgbsati between New to the advance of cavalry. The guide ried to tfano Keymour, a Pnilestaiftl that IiIoikI of the |>ersoiis they bite, but the but no one felt dispoaed to dispnte his as
eapsised three times in ‘one day.
Jersey and New York gamber 70,000,000; shook his head. 'Fbe cavalry were or Anne bad been Mheadrd the day before, wound, while painful, ie not fatal. Now, sertion, "Yes, sir," he added, "my name
‘
'been hllti
1■ have
hilteii eight timee hy snakes is Hannders, and I reckon I’ve got a pint
that the total for all Mew York ferriee will dered to charge. They did so, and Hugo and that all hope of reconciliation was loet iMilonging
lo the classes or families menA man employed by Washington Small
exceed 170,000,000; tket the number of says that 2,000 horses and IJKM men were He was a day too late. A lost horseshoe tionefi; yet, while these reptiles sre ex of the floost whisker ever made in tbe
of Riebmood, to help through haying, tak'
buried in the sunken road. 1'his he de had changed the course of a nation's his
blue gnus oountry, hut I want to snv ri^i
boat tripe eqanl l*800y000^ aad the onmber clares to be the beginning of the long tory. A similar mishap is said to have tremely dangeroui to life, I am here yet here that no man gets a drop of It. Why, It
ing advantage of Mr. Small'a temporary
141 MA1N:SBKET, abeenee from home li^onday, entered the of teams carried 5,000^000.
list of disasters which deteriniucd the fate been responsible for tbe arrest and de I dou’i profess to consider the matter of wae hid out by my graodfather darin’ the
of Napoleon at Waterloo. Had the mide tention of Louis XVI. at Varennes. A being bitten by a rattler or a eottonmouth war, and there was moee on the keg when
OVPJPB Houma: I to 5 and 7 to • p.m.
Jionae and in Uie preeenee of >Mn. Small,
an event to be treated lightly, for 1 have
Artists in Ixmdon are oomplaining of nodded instead of shaking his hean the guard of cavalry bad been sent to meet seen too many iwrsoos die from this cause, he took it up. I wonldn'i take 85 n drink
,#oli880and made off with It. Mra.
cavalry might have been ordered forward nim at tbe Tilla|^ and escort him in safety
for it, and 1 own n distlllerv, too."
the great soaroity of models, the ’’living bv another route, and the fortune of the across tbe frontier. One of the horses yet I have firm faith and belief in the cur
"Your whiskey doee not In the least in
Small waa alone and powerleaa to prevent
picture" erase having drawn the handsom (ranch Kmperor and the history of the drawing the royal carriage became lame ative properties of the remedies I use; terest me," said tbe man. "It might be
him. Offioen are hunting for the thief.
est and naost experienced posers to the world might have been ohstiged. As from the loss of a shoe, and tlie royal par faith engendered by dear experience. I ten times as old, might have been nidden
though, however, to counterlialani’e this, ty was detained. Meantiine the cavalry am willing fur a niouetary ooiisideratiuu out by fifty grandfathers, and still I oonld
DEITTAL OFFIOF-84 MAllf ST.
Miss ilnggifi O’Conoeli of Portland music halls, where they earn large salaries the same writer says that had the little escort, fearful of attracting too much at to let any veiiomuiiv siiakn in the country not help looking on it with contempt. 1
by
following
the
example
of
the
po|NiIar
cowboy who acted as guide to Bluoher ad tention in the village, withdraw to a bridge thrust Its fsngs into my tlcsh."
woke np oliMt 2 o'clock Sunday morning
wish every drop In the world were poured
"When was (lie lost lime you were into the ocean."
with the feeling that she beard eomeone dancers and appearing for a few rainiitea vised him to debouobo from the forest a few hundred yarns distant and on the bitten'/"
above Frisoheinont, rather than below opposite side from whioh the King was
"Well, now what might be your busi
at
each
of
a
dozen
or
more
different
places.
"Hume months ago, np the river, I hail ness?"
OrPIUB HOURS 9 to It, aad 1. to S. moving about Thinking it might be her
Planchenoit, the shaping of the nineteenth expected, and there waited his arrival.
father she spoke and receiving no reply
century might have neon different. Both The delay anil obaiige wore fatal. The been handliiig a batch uf snakes, and when
"1 am a temperance lecturer."
DR. A, F'. ABBO'TTC', got np to shut the j)liada when she ran The little town of Kilkeoberg, Bavaria, incidents are probably spooryphsi, for only King was reoognizen, the |>arty was de* I fiiiishefl r placed (hem m their box. "Ah, I see, said the distiller; "and you
has some very valuable mines and pits one authority, and he by beresny, speaks taiiieil; the cavalry, boooining tlroil of (Ine uf Hie large rattlers raised his heoil, make it your businees to go around talking
against a man. She waa frightened natu
which it works Itself. The surplus reve of the Bluoher cowboy, and the ezistence waiting, and supiioamg that the King bail and os 1 lluiist him down, why, os quick ray business down. My grandfather and
rally, but she grabbed the borglar who
os a Hash he drew Imck his head, ana be
nue is more than sufficient to run Uie town, of the sunken road of Ohain is disputed taken some other route, rode off, aiidl»uis fore 1 could withdraw iiiy hand he bml father were distillers; they had a right to
bentfll Parlors in Plaisted Block, finally snooeeded in breaking through a
by several, who iKildly assert that there wont back to Paris and the scaffold.
be; but yoirve got no right to run imwn a
carry on all works of Improvement and was no such road at the point indicated;
pierceii the book, with l*uth fangs, the legitimate calling. Where do you lecture
OAos boors 9 to It and 1 to 5.
History
records
one
war
that
was
rausml
window. But Miss O’Coonell bad time to
pay a small sum annually to every wan but either incident is eignificaiit, as show by a glass of water whioh the KugMsh teeth going in up to the gums.
next?"
identify
the
mail^
as
one
she
bad
seen
Partteulsr slUntton given to Gold work and the
"I'liat was a bail bite," said ’the don,’
who has occupied a residence for at least ing by what tniles the course of history is Ambauador prooureil for a oclebrated
"At Frankfurt ”
treatmeot of badly dkessed teeth. Gaa, Ether around town, and be was In the police
"and I suffered greatly for several hours.
defleotatl.
French
beauty
at
the
Paris
court;
ami
of
a
"Ah, ho, and we'll soon be there. 1
twelve months. There is a town in France
and Eleotrlelly uked for eitraelion.
My wife WHS present at the lime, and reckon a oommittee will meet you at the
court Monday morning and held fur trial.
According
to
the
testimony
of
at
least
trealy,
that
of
Utrecht,
which
was
brought
which has an enormous amount of money
two reliable bistonans of his own time, on by a quarrel between (^ooeii Anne and when the thing occurred she gnu{MKl my de|>ot."
iiled {lart
liar' in
invested at the bank, the result of a Attila’s invasion of the Western empire, the lliiohessof Marlborough about a |Miir haiiil, and placing the woiiiiiled
"Yes, I undersUnd so."
The Sixth Annual Reunion of'the 22nd prinoelj bequest, and the InLerest on this an event that brought inoaloiilsble misery of gloves. Odder than either, however, hei mouth sucked a puitiou uf the venom
"Aud you'll shake hands all round and
therefrom.
Maine Infantry Association will be held
call
’em brother this and that, and yowl!
on
half
of
Kiiru{>o
fur
several
years,
was
was
the
cause
of
the
great
Hundred
Years
nearly pays all local expenses.
"Were you over bitteu?" qiiencd the go home with them and have a great old
at Central Hall, Dover, Maine, Tuesday
brought about by the sheerest accident. War between Knglaiid aud France, which,
reporter, turning to Mrs. Allen, who, hy tirtn, ninniu’down mv busineos; have a
From
A.
D.
415
to
449
Attila
was
en
impoverished
Ixilb.
It
was
in
this
wise
A. M, August 14,18M. The H. 0. R. R,
OPPIGB—100 Main Street.
Three small children of an engineer on
the way, is an extremely
anild rej{ular love feast of slamler. I’m half in■ intelligent
"
B. & A. R. R. and C. P. Railway will sell the Consolidated road at Hartford, Conn., gaged in continual hostilities with the Is3iii8 VII. was no saint, but, so far as the comely woman.
r^asturii empire, hut in tbo latter year, ladies were coucenied, had a weakness
cliiied to shape you up for that oommiUee.
Ether and Pore Nltreoa Oslde Oaa Ad"Only
once,"
anawerml
the
lady
"1 Wish I had some ordinary lioker,I'd make
tickeU for one fare the round trip. Tick went out to play Thursday afternoon. both sides being tired of tbo war, an at that was coiislantly securing for him pen
■ilnleteTOd for the Bstraetloii of Teeth
ets good from August 13lh to 10th inclu Night came but the children did not re tempt was made to patch iiu a treaty. An ances of one kind or another at the haiiiU have been acciistoiiied for many years to you drink It"
handle snakes, anil 1 have never had the
"Ymi might not,"
sive on the H. C. R. U. and C. P. Rail turn. Search was made for them in every embassy from the court of Theodosius was of his confessor. Finally he was guilty of slightest fear. Yet 1 am always careful
"What's that? Might not? You don't
way, and from August 13tb to 15th on the quarter but it was not till Sunday morn sent to the camp of Attila, and in the par some peccadilloes so very bad (hat the not to augur the reptiles or treat them any
ty was a young man from Rome, who was reverend father ortleml him to have his
know me. 1 gad,I’ll make you dnuk this.
B. & A. R. R. The Dover comrades will ing that they were found. Their bodies then on a visit to Couslantitioplu. Hu was of luxuriant beanl shaved anil his (lowing way but gently
Here," he cried, snatching out his Lwitle,
"Not so very long ago a miuiber of gen- "you dntik this or I’ll give you tbe worst
furnish a free dinner to the comrades, were found in the oloset of a freight noble birth and had a swoethoart in the loukt cropped short. This was done, and
llenien oamc to the boat and reqiiesteiTme woolin* a man e--r got. Swallow her
their wives and families. Col. N. C. Stowe caboose not 3(X) feet from their home. person of llunoria, a relative of the Ro the change mode 111 the jiersonal ap;M*nrOPriOB IN ARNOLD’S SLOCK,
to
hIiow them my pi'ts I was glad lu do m> tlowii.”
man imperial family. As lovers have ance of the Majesty of Franco was so
WATEKVJLLE
MAINS) of Dover, and Capt. A. C. lAmbert of So. They bad gone into the oloset to play but lieen known to do, he carried on his per
startling that when hia Queen, the already and exbibileil them for a short time, dwell
'Thu lecturer looked about with meeknees
Dover, will act as a committee on the part
ing
u|>on their virtues and praising their
one eye and with ead appeal in the oth
spring look bad snapped 011 them and son the miniature of his sweetheart, and nut too Nithful Kleatior, came into his
inleihgonce.
I
always
tram
one
snake,
at
of Dover.
while
the
party
waa
in
tlio
presence
of
the
presence, she laughed aloud at the spoola*
er, but no one offered to help biro.
they soon suffocated in their narrow quar
savage chief ho chanced to drop the pict uio. 'I'liu |HK)r Ring could nut explain least, to kiss mo when 1 tell it to, and tbe
"Drink her down or 111 wool you.”
ters.
OF ALL KINDS
ure out of his pocket. It fell iiimolioed matters, fur the explanation would nave one ou this occasion was a coltonmuiitli. 1
Me tremhiinglv took the buttle and
Sunday three men set out from Popham
Done Promptlj end at Benaonable Pvleee,
in the straw which covered the ground in made a worse appearance than his close- told It to kis.s me, which it did, but it sud *awigged"a swallow "Drink her down,
in a sail boat to come up the Kennebec.
denly darted its head agmuiBt my face, out
Orders mey be left at my boose on Union
That most terrible form of death—being Attila’s tent, where, on the following morn- oronped |m)II, bo be was forced in silence to in love, 1 tell you, fur its faugs struck my I Udryou,” and the lecturer drank "ber
They were under the infiaenoe of liquor so
ing, it was fuiiiid by an attendant aiiu shown
St., or at Bock Broe.’ Store, on Main St.
dragged by a stirrup at a horse's heels— to the Hunnish mouart'h hiiiiHelf. Htriick by endnro her jilies. Jl she ha<l stoppeil at nose, iiiurciiig the cartilage clear into the down ”
ridicule, the malU r might have ended
When the train bod passed Frankfort
manifestly that a lady at the Beach tried
was the fate of Archduke William at the beauty of tl e fate the smorous King there and been forgotten when his board nostril, causing it to bleed inside
tbe dUliller sat laughing to himself. Don't
to induce her husband to interfere end in
1 called lo my htisband that 1 was bit reckon he’ll he any to Htten to lecture
Baden, near Vienna, Austria, Sunday. His inquired in what part of the world siioh and hair were grown, but be was rendered
duce them not to go, but they went. Tues
ten, and he liastenu<l lo apply the remedies
horse was frigbteued by an electric oar women were to be found, nn<l when told so ouiiteniptible 111 her sight that she o|>on- In ten ininiiles, however, my eyes were lo night.
day the boat was lying among the rooks
"Who won't?” some one oskeil.
and bolted. The archduke was thrown, from the inscription on the back of the ty kept cotn|ianr with the Count of Anjou, oloseil anil foee badly swolleu. Doolors
picture that the counterfeit presenlmeiit then a noblenian of the court. Thu shav*
off Morse's farm, nearly full of ^ water.
"The feller (liat 1 madednnk the lickwere
sent
for,
blit
my
husband
did
all
the
and
his
foot
caught
in
the
stirrup
and
he
was
that
of
an
Italian
beauty
he
at
onue
uii King stood the disgrace as long ns he
Rooms 8 and 4 Masonie llnlldlaE<
She is a white sloop large enough too ac
was dragged more than a hundred yards made up his mind to go thither So he could, but matters went from l>ad to worse dootoriiig, and, although 1 was very sick,
"Wby, he ain't no lecturer. He travels
WATERVIliLR, MAINB.
commodate half a dozen or so.
started in 450, with his hordes of Asiatics, and finally he sent to tbe I’upe the evi 1 pullml through.
fur a rubber goods bouse, and is said to
He
was
insensible
when
the
horse
stopped,
Praetlee In all Ooorts. Colleetlons effected
"The iHJculiarity uf the poisons."ohimeil be the biggest lieat on the road. Always
Who the occupants were or where they
ravaged
the
heart
of
finrope
with
fire
anil
dence
in
the
case,
and
succetnleil
in
having
promptly. Particular attention given Probate
and he died shortly after without recovering
Doslness.
MU.
Bwuid, marched through a part of Ger4 the marriage declared invalid. Kleatior lu Uie don, "is that tbe vetuun tf a rattle faking up some scheme to get whiskey ”
now are no one seems to know. It is feared
oonsoiousness. Pbysioiaus said death was many into France, and, at Chalons, en then, finding herself free, married her snake auts on the blood; that of Uie oupper'I'he distiller continuefl to sit there, hut
by many that they may have been struck
cansed
eoneosaion of the brain. The countered one of the treiiiendoiis defeats love^, who afterwani became Henry II. of heoil on tbe nervous syitem, and (he |h>isou he didn’t laugh.—Chicago 'Timee.
by a squall and lost, for they were not in
the cotton nioiith paralyzes the nerve
archduke was born in 1827, and was never recorded in history. It is presumed that Kngland. Wboii she came to the throne uf
centres and the heart.
condition to handle a craft in such weather
LIvIna wKli Thsir llsmls 0&
married. He was inspector-general and he forgot all alioiil the Honiaii llunoria of Louis, however, she had brought as her
"My Ilian of uaplnra is ezlramely sim
after tills event, fur he retired into Hun dower the rich uruviiices of Poitou and
8IOK HEADAOHB,qulckly re- as came ou Sunday night.
Must persoiiH of an observing turn of
master of ordinance In the Austrian army. gary, where he found another beauty, and Gniunne, and after her divorce from Ixiiiis ple. Ail nnakes, just before they spring
lleveil and permanently cured by
while celebrating his marriage with her sought to reclaim tlicin 'I'u this however, away upon the approach of man, hnsiUle niiml are aware of the fact that there are
ijiepies uf mseols that will continue
A Maine luroherrosn says the wild lands
The great Polyglot petition which a be die<l, either of bursting a blood vessel, Ixuiis would hy no means cunsaiit; he was for a iiioiuent, and lie jicrfectly still several
of this state would make 13 slates as large commission of the World’s Woman’s as WHS given out, or of poison.
glad enough to get rid of the Queen, but Tills IS Illy opportiiiiitv, 'iiid 1 grasp it and to live without sremmg inconvenience for
Mime lime after dccapitAlioii, exact knowl
iiiiie
limes
out
of
ten
Ins
siiakcship
os
well
There is the lestimony of the Hook of was eager lo keep her dowry. Ilmiry
as Rhode Island, two as large as New Christian Temperauoe Union will present
for an lieaiiacbes. neuralgias, or
Samuel to pnive that the history of Israel presseu Ins wife’s claims to the pruvmees, I’racticc makes |H)rfect, and I have Uuin edge uf the length uf time which (he vari
* other painful nervous attacks In Hampshire and Vermont, and one twice as
to the principal governments of the world was materially cliangod by a cbaiioe walk and then came on the Mines of wars which at It H long time. A rattlesnake when ous H{MH;ies of insects would survive such
any part of the body. Sold by
large as hlassacbusetts. These lands are to secure legislation prohibiting trafiio in taken by King David on the roof of his not only lasted fur a century, but left an pursued coils, and is ready to tlefeiid him miitilaliun lieiiig soiurwlial vague.
OEOI^GI-B W. IDOXtft.
I’r<»f. CuiiestriiM imce iimlerluok a senes
self. 1 fiip a stone or a small piece of
located in tbo following counties: Aroos liquor and opium has already over 3,0(K),- palace. It was during this promenade aiiimusily not yet exlmut.
took, 2,838,018 acres; Franklin, 589,902 (MM) names of signers aud indorsers. The that ho saw the lieantiful Hathsheba, the
Kverylxxly lias heard of the cliance •tick at him, he uncoils and starts off, but uf ex|>ertmeiits with a view of determing
before he can again coil 1 have him hack that ami other facia in relation to the
acres; Ilauoook, 302,893 acres; Oxford, petition is said to be fifteen miles in length. wife of Uriah, the Hittite uflicur, who, which Ital ('oliimbiis to change his course uf the neck
wonderfully vitality uf such creatures. In
ougl
Ml miducean,and thus leave North Ameriea
5r>3,053 Rcies; Peuuheoot, 827,004 acres; Four million names will bo secured and
"No I use no stick; iioiliiiig but my each cose the head was siuoolbly reinoven
tyararmy, was still a faithful soldier; loo for the Knglish to settle, but everybmly
with a pair of tbiii-bloded foroepe, and
hands
Piscataquis, 2,000,444 acres; Somerset, 1,- then the cororaission will start in tlio au faithful, in fact, for his own good; fur has not lieanl of the game of chess whiuli
"You may laugh, tixi, when 1 tell you wliun B|ioiitamsMis iiiuvemenU of wings
735,838 acres; Waabingtuu, 024,123 acres. tumn of 1896. It will be presenUKl in David, after vainly trying several schemes ip<l the >S|»atiiHli monareli to take an inter
ami
legs ceoseil he employed sundry irriUthat our snake lore Usoclius ns nut lo hunt
The spruce limber lands of Maine are Washington, then In liouduii, Ruino, Alli finally utilized the bravery of the deluded est ill the explorer aud espouse his cause when the wind ts in the northwest if we tiiig devices, such os pricking, squeexing,
to secure his repioval. No more It is a Spanish tradition that the fat4i of
worth mure today than the piue lauds 50 ens, Jerusalem, Cairo, Bombay, Canton, soldier
cowardly device could have lieen coneeived (’olumbus once hung on a game of chess do, wu find no snakes Again, the signs ami blowing tohatH'u smoke over the in
years ago. This statement is based ou Colombo, Tokio, Australia, reaching San to got nd of the deceived husband, and For years the schemer boil haunted the of (he zodiac govern When the fishes are sect. As a result of these experiments be
tbo opinion of lumbermen who have been Francisco in June, 189G. A s|)ecial steam the crime of his UIokmI was aiiipiy nqiaid SpHtiuti court, trying to interest some one Ml the osceiiiUut we find snakes, and lots ascertained that members of the lieetle
>f them 'llie pnmipal m'osuiis of the family at once showed signs of euffenug,
engaged in the bosiuess for 40 years. The er will carry the oommiaaioii in their tour by the lung series of harem mtngueH, re- in Ids cause, but at last despairing he de year for ns are spring uiid fall; the makes while such as the ant, bees, wasps, &o.,
murders, and rebellions thrungh termined to leave and go lo France. The
value of these spruce lands has been great round the world. One million mure sign Vulls,
remained fur hours iiuaffscteil
Some
whioh the son of Hatlishelia was finally night liefore his Intended departure he are then fat and pr«><iiiee tuts of oil.
ly enhanced by the enormous demand for ors are wanted.
And now that we have s}H)kun so much winch seemiNl stiimied from the effects of
established on (he throne as David’s sue* sought an uinlieiioe of the Queen to com*
operation recovered after a lime, and
pulp wood.
cesser. An equally casual promeuade had iiiiiiiicale Ills iiiteiitioii niid to lake Ills about snakes I’ll show you some,’’ said <the
oiitiuued to live and enjoy a headless
Mrs. Allen
The increasing importance of the militia consequences ipiite as mumentuiis for leave, 'i’he (^iieeii askml him to wait,
Suiting tlio Rctiwi-to the word, she u|>en* exiHlence for several days. Buttertliee
Lightning baa cut up some queer pranks for quelling internal disturbances and its Italy during the second I’umo war. It while she made one inure effort to interest ed a Ixii lying near aud thrusting her and moths scemeil but little affected hy
was afU’r the great Huiimbat had crossed the Kiii^, and left the room fur that purthis Slimmer, but for electrical mischief a strength in case of threatened war have the Alps nod enU'red Italy. 'I'lie Homans l>use. oho foiiml Ferdinand engaged at a hiMid MiUi the a|»ertiire hroiiglit uni several the giMlIuiining process, and the cuminon
flies (dipterm) appeared to regartl tbe
bolt that deacende<l at Sanford the other led (leneral Curtis of New York to em had been defeated at the Tiemus and game of chess, and disturbing him by her kui|^ snakes.
" These are (K'rfeclly liarmless, " said o|H«nitiun as a huire juke
day, beats them all. It first struck a shed, body his plans for a national militia urga- Trebia, at Hake rbrasytncnus, and, wurst entrance and thus causing him lu hsie a the lady, " and lieing altiKMl ready to
" The eomuioH huuse Hy,” says our ex(wsaed on aud killed thirteen little chick nizatiuii in a hill that has receiveil the of all, at C'aninu, ami Hannibal hail taken piece, he let liy a volley of oaths at sea- shed their skins are nearly blind ’’
(tenmeuUir, "appeared to be in full pueup wiuler quarters at Capua. Here he niun generally and at ('olumbus in partic
ens that were ruuning in the yard, then on sanoUoD of the House committee oil mili took poesesioii of one of the best houses in ular, and then informed Isabella that the
After letting the reptiles Mpiirni about session uf (ms senses (rather panuloxical,
to the next bouse where it stunned a tia, and will likely bo called up at the the city for his own iim*, and, while walk result of her |ielilioii would depend on (he and thrust their block tunguivt against ber when Ml all prubabilitiee the canary had
•wallowed head, sense, and all) thirty-six
young lady, over to an adjoining meat next session. General Curtis proposes the ing in the garden, heard a female voice result of the game It grew wursu, ogd face and neck, she unwound Uteir folds hours afterward."
from about ber and placed tliem iii tlieir
maaket aud knocked down a drummer, militia shall consist of every able-bodied singmg not far away. He could imder- things looked blue fur the discovery uf box "These are nut quite so pretty or in
'The bodies of some species uf buttertliee
staiid nothing of what was sung, but was America, but Isabella, uverluukmg the
then into the road where it prostrated a male citizen between the ages of 18 and struck by tbu niamtivo melody. In the boarti, wliis{>ered U) his Majesty a sngges uoccn(|" Mrs Allen leuiarked os she drew ■iirvivml os lung as eighteen days after
horse for a moment aud singed the hair 45, the organized to be known as the Na rough and ready way of these goml old liuii as to a move that could be made; the hoi'k (be cover of another Imix and ei|)osed the head had lieen removed, hut the bead
itself seldnui showed signs of life lunger
on the driver's head, hit a horse in a sta tional Guards of the states aud the iiuur- da)s be commanded the linger U* be King adopted the suggestion and Aineriea to the gaze uf the reporter a moss uf slug* than SIX hours after ilecapitation. In the
gisli, rusty, Mpiiniiiiig snakes, with Unignos
ble near by so bard that the animal fell ganized as the reserve militia. 'ITie or brought into his presenee, and when this was savcil. It is a queer story, but no
forking and heads swaying to and geix'ral siMiiiuary uf these huge expenwas duiio was so greatly impressed by •trauger timii the uue|luld iii Rome at the
over, ran along a wire fence pulling out ganization of the former would bo iiuule her appearauee that ho at once took her lime the divorce uf lleiiiy VIl was under
lany or their eyes were blue and lueiits we are infurmed that the lost signs
every staple as it passed and finished up to coiifurm us closely as possible to that of into hiB own household, ridding hiiiiielf of disinsaiuii that tlie negodatiuus were blind, like those uf Uie king snakes, they, of life were manifested either in tbe mid
dle or lost pair of legs; and that tbe mynby twisting out of shape a lightuing rod the regular army. For the maiiiteiiauce her husband by the aim^ile but efTeetive broken off by the Karl uf Wiltshire’s dog too, liciug alHMjt to drop their skin.
"Here is • water python,” picking up a opods showed great tenacity of life, and
on an adjoining bouse. What elne it did of the militia urgauizatioiis, the plan cun- method of cutting off bis head. During This iinniannerly cur hod followed his
appeared wbuUv indifferent to tbe lues uf
'ill
flf*.
the riuuaindur of the winter the time of iiiBster into the eourt, and when the Pon
the newspaper oorrespondeut who leports templates the annual appropriation of 81,- the great Carthaginian was given up to tiff, at the cluoo uf the audience, pul out ugly neck aud luokml lulo her face os if their hemls —Ht. i/uuis Republic.
this job didn't seem able to flod out.
900,000.
pleasure; business ami disoipliiie were hia fool to he kissed hy the Karl, the dog asking "What next?” lu a luoiiient more
. Tobacco
alike neglected, aud before spnug the bit it, Olid so angered the 'tope and hurri- (he lady lioil her hands filled with snakes IlUaruiMl • Htecs Hobber with His Whl|»losh
A
Fosslble
Note
of
War
Carthaginian army was so demoralizutl h^ HmI the eourt that the negutiatiuiis were which did not seem tii luiud it in the lesst
'Ibe committee of the Maine (tame and
suifiended. 'I'lie story may he true or I’ytliuns, stinging oilders, yellow*iuonlhed
"There IS quite a differeuoe between
'I'he destiny of little States is to l>o ab dissipation and vice that it was never
Protective Association appuiutofi at the
moccasins,
and
a
dozen
other
varieties
of
is free from
false,
but
iii
either
cose
is
an
ezoellent
staging
m
the
early
days of (be btate and
terward gu<ixl for anything, and Hauiiibal’s
late meeting of the assuoislion at l/owislon sorbed sooner or later by some powerful cause was lost
deiiiuustration of the value uf the IriUe reptiles were Imiigiiig on her arms, their now,” said William Miller, the owner uf
neighbor. Fur Holland that neighbor is
lieoiis
darting
hither
and
thither,
eyes
JefTerson was fund of telling a slorv when the trille occurs in the life uf au ex*
the stage line runmug from Caxaderu lo
to visit Mount Desert Island and inspect Germany.
Holland has vast colonies
lieudy, and in all a hideous lot of reptiles
copperas or any
and investigate into the condition of the which enriched her in times past and mado which illustrates in a forcible muuiier the alteil personage, and gives puiiil to the "You need nut fear,” said Mrs. Allen, Ukiab
remark made by Paschal aluug the same
"When ( came here from Buetoii m
iiu|M>riaiice
that
an
alsiurdly
iiisigiiificaiit
her
commerce
fiuurish
But
the
ouluiiies
sharp Uuled grouse hberated at Bar Har
matter may sumelimes assume. When hue, that if the nose uf Cleopatra horl been "they won't gel at you "
1H54 I drifted about a Ut, and finally
bor by the assooiatioii were there receutly now are dear luxuries fur the mother the deliberative l>ody that gave the world au inch longer or shorter the course uf the
" That uiay be all
” >^uswertHl the went into the serviue uf Charles Moljxugb*
injurious adulterations.
country, and are far from being profitable.
and attended to tliat part of their duties. This would not be case, natunuly, if these the Declaratiuu of IiidiqHmdeiice was in world’s history might have been materially si;ribe, but he preferred not to take any Iiu, the man who uai afterwards killed by
hanuss.
Jerome Cox. He was the owner uf tbe
session its proceedings were eonducteil in changed —Globe-Democrat
Members of the assootaliuu have said that colonies belonged to mighty Germany.
I’ulting the |Hits into their esge, Mrs longest stage line in Colifuruta at that
But there is another reason for the al>- a hall close to which was situated a livery
they were fully Mtisfied with the results
Allen uiiTucked the corner uf another box time. It ran with relays from Han Jose
WILUHNAMEN IN KAKK IIAN1>N.
stable.
'I'he
weather
was
warm,
and
from
thus far attained. The birds sent there sorbtion. In the coming great war Bel- the stable caiiie swarms of flies that light*
aud said softly
to low Angeles
iuni aud Holland will he the apple of
"Come anu see sure death ” IxfokMig
and libeniteil by the chief of police, a local isoord between France and Germany. ed on the legs of the honorable members lluw l>uu Allen Slid Ilia Wife CsUti aud
"I remvuiber onue, in a lonely coast
llaudie the Venuiuoue Ksplilea
carefully tutu the box, the re|K>rter saw range canon, through which the roed
ueaber of the eooiety, have as far as can France will capture Belgiuin, and Holland and, biting tbruiigh the thin silk sUickiugs
only
live
snakes,
but
those
five
were
os
Sarsaparilla
Moored at the river bank, facing Carrolwound, we had a little experience ihst
be ascertained all lived and thrived, and too, if Germany does not take good care then III fashion, gave infinite aniiovaiiee
wicked Slid veiiuujous os snakes possibly was thrilling fur tbe uiument It was
Historically, Holland is of German ori It was no imuommuii sight, said Jef^enun, (ou, IS a small green houseboat lijring the could be
Is only a pleasant soumllng name for have scattered over the island as it was
about 10 u’clock and a luuoi^ligbt uigbt. 1
to see a member making a s|)eeoh witb a Hag of Hpoiii. Nulhiiig about the vessel
gin.
She
formed
part,
up
to
1048,
of
the
a disease fighter. The IngredlenU not hoped and believed that tliey would do
"Don't come to close," said the loiiy; was just putting the borse4 tbrougb. 'i'he
large baudkerehief in hand and pausing at would indicate Uiat It was in any wise
mcDtioned accomplish all tlie good fo* Chief of Police Clark is carefully attend ”Cerole de Ikmrgugne." Her language, every moment to thrash the (lies from his differeut from any other Lioat uf its kind "they are strange yet 'I'hat big cotton* stage was full of passengers, aud Ibere
intellectual life, toe history of her dynasty
mouth
has never buen bandied—was only was a heavy treasure box.
suits, lienee we stick to the old name ing to it that they are not molested aud is and its branches in the reining German thinly p rutocted oalves. The opinion of fiualiug on the surface of the yellow Miss
captured a few weeks ago "
"Just as 1 got around a bend la tbe road
L«. P. Atwood** Medicine for our supported in tbb by the best sentiment of fauiliee, all go to assign liolland to Ger (he buoy was not unanimous in favor of issippi. Appearances are somelitues de
liendmg,
she slowly and carefully I saw a figure of a man on boiwbaok
ami so they are in this cose.
blood purifier and it does the good work the island. Many of the cottagers and many. The llollaiidert are more German the document, and, under other oireum ceiving,
gras|HHi iLe sinuous folds uf a lliree-futA standing by the side of tbe road He
Almaid
of
the
little
greeu
houseboat
dwells
stances,
discussion
might
have
been
pro
Just the same. " The proof of the pud other visitors are becoming interested in than they want to admit. Jean Paul was tracted fur davs, if nut fur weeks, but the Heuor Don Allen and his wife, the latter rattlesnake, ami, gently slruktug (be sides yelletl to stop, and 1 saw a gun barrel
right when he called them **% cheap edi
and back, foudleu tbe deadly pet, which
ding is In the eating.*'
the experiment of breeding these birds in tion of Genuaus upon ordinary paper and Hies were intolerable. Kffurts were made tiest known as "1-aura J,ee,” the Mexiuau slowly twined about her arm and glauced gleam m the uiooulignt. 'I'he boreae were
fomg at a speed that might he called
to find another ball, free from the pests, snake queen Fur many years past the
80 eaots • bottle everjrwhere*
in this locality and are waiting the results without engravings."
about
witb brilliant eyes. As genlTy Mrs
At the present time the Dutch are op but in vain. As the weather heoame couple have been eugaged mi the danger Allen teplaomi the snake and picked up oreakueck, and 1 just mode up my miud
with fully^M much eagemees as the
ous
vucatiuu
of
eapturiug
snakes,
and
to take the chance of getting through 1
warmer
the
(ties
grew
worse,
and
the
(lapposed to annexation; but there is a way to
the ugly cutloiiiiiouth
•aw the guu iraised to the fellow’s sboulnativei.
t rid of their upposilioii. l^t a Germsn ping of haudkereliiefs was heard all ever either ooiivertiug them tiilo oil or making
"Be
careful,"
odmouisbed
her
liusbaud
pets
uf
the
reptiles
and
then
disposing
of
der
as we appruaebed
1 bad my long
inoe become the husband of the youug the ball as an aoeoinpauimeul to tbe voices
'The snake was fully four feet m length, whip in my uud, aud with a deeperaUoo
(jueen. That Prtni^ should be the heirof the speakers. In despair, at last some them to shows and iiiuseuius.
with
a
large
tnaugular
beoil,
indicative
uf
Upou invitation of Mr. Allen a reporter
born uf peril of the moment, 1 made a
Clever Plan.
to the throne of Germany. In this wav he one suggested that matters be burrie<l so
the poisonous species With wonderful vieious swipe at him.
A lady lovliad to a very raoberclie mu- would in time beoume kmMror of Ger that the body might adjourn aud gel away crossed tbe hivh levee, and, walking gin
"I don't know bow it occurred, but the
steal party had uiefe with an accident to many, King of Prussia, ana King of Hol from the files. There were a few mild gerly ever the gangplank, euUred tbe nerve and care the lady stroked the black
her Ir^t teeth which there woe no tiinu land.—Benin Neue Blatter.
protests, tuit no one heeded them, the im qoaUug residence uf the serueut cbariuers, body, and even passed ber band lightly lash wound itself around (be ipiu, and as
to repair. She said, "1 will oouio, and as
mortal declaratiou was hurriedly uopied, and, seated upou the lop oi a high stool, over Its head and eyes Hke repeated tbe we dashed bjr tbe whip was draws taut,
i ahstU Dot dare to <^n luy mouth you
and, with liandkerobiefs in band fighting listeued to au inteitNitiug aud grspbio de- performance with each snake in the box, j and 1 knew it had caught, so held fast. 1
mart tell your frlaoda ^ am deaf and
Home tnd Ahrotd.
Hies as they came, the utemUira hasleueu •oripiiou of snakes m geuerai aud upon and wlieu the lost one hod been put away was nearly pulled out uf my seat, but the
dumb, but appreciate muaia”—Ban Frau
It is the duty of everyone, wbelber at up to the table to sijpi tbe authentic eop^ the, means and methods pursued by Heuor the reporter drew a long breath uf reletf guu was ursgged from the rubber’s baud
olaoo ArgonaoL
elii
' pleasure
‘
home or travelling
for
or husi- aud leave the files in the lurch, ilad it Allen aud bis wife lu uiakiur captives and and came away from tbe dour, uutsidf of and fell to tbe ground. At Ibe same tiuie
I to equip himself with the remedy not/ been for tbe liverv stable aud its in pets of these reptiles. Mr. Allen aud bw which he had beeu sUudiug during tbe It was disuh rgM by tbe shook. It ratOf 687 Treiiiont Street, lioalon,* Mnsa.,
■ad Roasoa PM It.
tlod along tbe road lor quite a distance
ihwillhw
will keep up strength and. prevent mates, there is no telling when tbe docu wife eell tbe snakes to universities and to perfurmauoe.
ean be oousiilted fur a few weeksluniy* at
Frlead—Why do you dump all that whioh
"Now, ril show you their fangs." Mr. before the whiplash unwound itself. I
illnees, aud enre suub ills as are liable to ment would have been uompleUd, but it luaiiufacturers fur their skins '1 hu is
the residence of Mrs. C'hailcs l.uue, oor- dirt Into your soap keitleF
Allen picked up the coUouiuouth, ami
know wbat the highwayoiau thought
8oap Manolaotuxei^U folks don't find oome upim all lu every-day life. Hood’s certjuuly would not have been signed ou their business, aud tliey make a living by watebing bis upportuuily, grasped it by I don’t
but i’ll bet be vas eurpneed.^
i^,pf Wewball and Western avenue, Kair- the water dirty aflor washing, they think Sarssp^lla keepe the blo^ pure and less tbe Fourth.
It.
tkl^ ^e.
Mr. Allen prafooed bis remarks by say the ueidi, forced back tbe fearful jaws |
Two historians of tbe time of Henry
the euap Is no good.~-Bostun Uoms Jour* liable to absorb the germs of disesse.
Vlll. of Kughsnd,are responsible fur tbe ing that of all the snakes to be funud lu with a pieoe uf wire, and tkme unrolled ( In cases where dandruff, soalp diseases,
Chruuie diseases a specially.
Hood's Pills are band made, aud per statement that a lost borseshue ehau^^ed tbe United Htalas, Lmt three of the fumilies a pair uf fangs which were capable uf in-' falling aud grayneas of tbe bair appear, do
’^Wbnt eurod ma of my atomaob ills?"
fect lo proportion aud appearance. 25u« tbe religtous and posslbljr also tbe political of Uie reutiles oould properly be classed as lecliug death into a sour# of bodies.—Naw nut aeglect them, but apply a uro^r rem
edy aiid toum like Uall'e liatr neaewer.
per box.
bistory of Um iusabur power. After tbe "deadly " "Yet," saut ike eaUiher, "ikesfl Orleaua Tiinea-DenuMral.
’’A box of Ajor*! Cailutitio Pills."
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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.
POH nOVKItNOR,

HENRY B. CLEAVES
t)F l*oUTIANI>.
For |Utpr#>M)nlAtivn to ConorMt.
•THIUI) DISTIUCT,

SETH L.

MILLIKEN

OK HKI.KA8T.

For Itr|im>cnt«llvo to I.OMUlntare,

W. T. HAINES.
For Connty OMrori.
Moiintnra—.Tohii P. irill, AiitftuUj RUiott Wood
-■
Whitliroii: Miirliii
1.. KuynoWU. Hiilnajr.
oiuiKj.
Hlu<rllT-K.<t({iir K. Nortoti, 4}*rilhier.
County TroMuror—iInnitM K. IllanrhAril. Cliol*
<>>unty Atlonicy—(Joorgo W. Hotolton, GardiJior.
,
Cotiiily (Xuniulaalonur—Kuo] C. llurgnM, VamaI*
Imro,
Uoglator ut Dwvla—tioorgo It. Smith, WIntbrop.
Wo have rrcoivfld the ratalogne of the
Farniinglon Normal School, which shows
that tho total iiuraWr of stiidonts oonneoted
with tho scliool for last yoar has boon 277,
tho biggest record sinon tho school was
ostahlishod. J*rinci|ml runnl4)ti Is one of
tho most Kitcccssfiil tuachors in Maino and
his work is a})|ircuiatod.
A CanillflAto Wnntodi
A. F. (icrald es<|. of Fairfield does not
wish fur the Domocratio noininatiun to
congress from the 'i'hird district. Mr.
(rorald is too busy to give such a matter
any attontion and ho does not oaro to run
without making any cfTurt to win, only to
have it said tliat he might havo mndo
much l>ctlcr showing if ho had tried. Mr.
(fcrald told tho Drinocratiu district committoo ns inuoh ns this whon they called
on him to offer him tho nomination, and
now tho eninmitte will havo to continue
their sonrLdi for a Dcioouralio candidate.
It is said that a friend of Mr. (iould of
Skowhcgaii, who first refused the nominatiun, told him tliat ho ought to iiavo ao
ce|>U‘d it as it might pat him in linn fur
favors from his party at other times whon
a uomimvtiuu might i)o worth something.
Mr. (toiild replied timl in his jii<lgmout if
there had Ikhui any chniico of a Domo*
ernt's being eleotud his irnrly would not
havo given liim tlio nomination, adding
that he felt under no obligation in tho
matter.
Cliliin mill jA|>mi.

TliO fact that tho must intorosting na*
lions of tho Fast, Japan nnd China, aro
engaged in war attracts attontion to tho
striking characteristics of tho two peoples
and to tho probable ouleomo of a military
and naval struggle Iwlwouu them. Japan
has boon the aggressor so far as .ootivo na
val operations go and has lieoit successful,
Tho promptness with which Japan has Im)*
eWi
gun tho chTilost
and tho neat inannor in
which she has scuriHl soverul victories are
in accord with oiir ideas of what the
«Ia{ianeBO might iiatiirally l>o eipccted to
do under such oireuinstaiieos. For many
years .Japan Inis lieeii zealously studying
and making her own the ways nnd customs
of tho western imtions, hIuIo Chinn with
her natural prejudico against nnytiiing
eumiiig from those nut "Cele.stials,” has
neglecU'd those opportunities for {a'rfoctiiig herself in tho arts of war which Japan
has eagerly seized.
China’s population is vastly greater than
that of .Japan and her army is corres{Kuidingly larger, hut the ipialily of the Jupnii080 t ddicry is so much superior to that of
China’s that it prubahiy ullscU tho diftcronco ill the numerical stnuigth of tho amv
iuH of the two nations. 'I'he .Japanese are
aiid to be the "Vankees” of tho Fast.
'JTie CliineH4' are as unlike tho Yankees ns
it is poH.<ul>le for human liolugs to he.
J'niliiihly the friendly interveiitiun of other
powers will serve to put a stop to tlio war
before it has long continued, but while tho
eouteslM lasts, it wdl U* watched with mueh
interest. 'I'lio syiupalhies of the Amoneau
people Hill doubtless be v.ith tho nuldiers
and sailors of the island unipiro.
I.CM-Hlltiii of liiHtitiile (if Instruction

'I'liu ipiestion of the lue.itiou of the next
meeliiig of (he American Institutu of liislrui-tion is alteady (>xei(ing no little in
terest in i‘dueationui cinTes. A siH'iety
that calls together so many hundred
teaeher.s'and can pt.iee on its pregramnio
a list of Hpeakeisi like the one foniul at tho
JJelhIelietu meeting, a list (lint eaiinot ho
iluplicated in this eomitry, iiielutling ns it
did I’rcB. l‘Jiiut of lliiiiaid, I’n's. 'I'lieker
of Hartmuiith, I’rvs. (iiitus of Amherst,
Dr. ilill, SuiH-rintendeiit of Seliools of
Massachusetts, I’res. Stanley Hall of
Clark riuversily of W’orcesli r, I’res.
Whitiiiaii of Colby, Dr. Sedgewick of
Masnaelinsetts .Scliool of 'IVehiioIugy and
J’rt>s. Smith of Trinity, neressHrily iiiakos
tliu matter of the plneo of iiHsemhling one
of no Hiuall impoitniiee. Heiiig the oldest
aiul in many hciises the leading ediieatiunal
iiBHuciatiun in thu Vnioii its meetings nro
attended by reprcseiiUitiies from many of
tho States.
Fur sixty-llvu )euni the lustitnto has in
cluded in its mcuiU'ihliip thu furemost
educators and thinkers ol this country and
cunscipieiitly it has hud a large shun' ii
shaping our edueatioiial progress and
thought. For these among other leasons
the lixialiun of these galhuriiigs has hoeume a matter uf cuusiderahle rivalry.

As Maine has nut had tho Instituto fur
sume years and as its president, 8upt. W.
W. btetsun, uf Auburn, is u Maine mau,
tbu simtimeul is gaining gruuiid that our
btato should bo awarded the honor uf the
next luuetiag.
I’res. bteUun is making arrmiigomeiits
to visit the several ava'table towns in thu
stale and make a peisunal examinatiuu of
their ultmelions and facilities fur enter
taining the lustitute. Aniung the places
l^hat are under cunsideratiun, I’urllaiid,
Old Orcluml and Bar llarUir Rr*i the must
|H>pular. Several other well knowu re
sorts in thu uthur New Knglaud statt^ aro
also being urged.
'i'he work on the euucrele walk on the
•uulheru .part uf i’leasaiit street has been
Minpluled. All Impruveiiieut has also
been made in the grade of thu street. The
work tluit was to have been |done on the
uurUteru (lart uf the I’leasant street walk
lias been given up becausu some uf the
residents refused to waive their oUiu) for
damages uu aooouril of raising the walk.

Wonsan's CInb PraerMnna.
Gtab extend their hearty thanks to the
The Lilenry Committee of the Waters
Skowbegan boya for tbelr kind Invitation
The ntoTf of a Most Bi^ojrabto Fear Day's to pariielpato in the trip and hope to m- ville Woman’s Club has prepared the fol
Trip by Fifteen Wheelmen.
lowing programme for the seMon of
tnm the favor at eome fnUire time.
Konr tnembemof the Watorrille Bioyola
1801-06:
CInb recently aooepted an invitation of
November seventh—Fran Goethe, Doro
OITT OOCNOIL.
the Skowbegan Wheel Club to join them
thy Wordsworth, Victoria Colonna, Wo
Wkat
waa
Dana
nt
iha
Raffulnr
Angnst
in their flnt annual tour, which was to be
n THE THIIVH AFTEB AIX!
man as Mother, Sister and Friend.
Maatlnf Wadnasdar Bvanlag.
to Jackman and Mooeehead lAke. All
December fifth—I’he Ballad in IJtoraAt
the
regular
monthly
meeting
of
the
bnt one of the Skowhegan club and two
ture, Illiistralive Readings.
of the four from Watervllte rode to Bing City Council, Wednesday evening, Major
January second—Original Story, Origi
ham Saturday afternoon, the 2Ut of July, Knauff presided. Roll of aooounU No. nal Poem, Original Song and Mnsie.
Slat
and from there to Jackman the next day. 113, appropriating $10,034.53 waa passed.
February sixth—Westminster Abbey,
The following orders received a pessThe writer and the other one of the four
Kpitapbs and Inscriptions in the Abbey,
from WaterviUe left this city on,the 5.30 age:
Illustrative Reading from Matthew A *
That the ooinroiMioner of streets be
train Mie morning of the 22nd, arriving in
nold.
Skowbegan at 7 o’clock. There we were directed to grade or otherwise improve
March sixth—What shall we read?
met by Mr. K. T. Patten, the manager of Haxlewood avenue a sufficient distance Books and their Influence.
tho lour, and one of the host fellows we from ite junction with College avenue to
April third—Introduction: Women of
ever mot, and at 7.15 we were on our render the same passable and convenient Shakeepcare, Original Poem, Scenee from
for the residents thereon.'
wheels and away.
Shakespeare.
Thai the eleotrio light on Centre street
After leaving Skowhegan the road took
The first meeting of the Club for the
us np by the side of Hayden JAke,through be moved west to the bead of (Centre season will be on November seventh, 1804.
Place.
Madison, across the river at Patterson
---- IB AN---Meetings will be held on the ifirst and
That the committee on streeU be inBridge, then through the town of Kmbden,
third Wednesday of each month. The
striioted
to
cause
snob
repairs
and
Imover one of the flnoat pieces of road to bo
first Wednesday of each month will be in
found in the slate. Hero we began to get provsmeuts to be made on Brook street as charge of the IJterary Committee; Mary
they
may
deem
advisable.
a bit hungry,3ind stopping at a farm house
Keeley Taylor, Chairman. The third
J. T. Mccaddon 8c Jamkb Andrrson,
T.EBSEK8 AND MANAORRB.
That the major and city treasnrer be
we were refreshed with plenty of milk and
Wednesday will be devoted to Cnrrent
authorised to hire on the credit of the
Kvents and Music, alternately. The
Hero we wore overtaken by three of the city the sum of $000 nn such time and chairman of the Committee on Current
Skowhegan boys who aooompanied us to terms as they may deem best for the in Events is Mrs. Ix)is Sanborn; on Music,
Bingham, l^eavlng here we soon came to terests of the city and that said amount be Mrs. A. R. Yates. In the months where
the ferry where we crossed into Salon. appropriated to pay for the building of a fifth Wednesday occurs the evening will
After a vain attempt to buy some soda the new bridge over the Messalonskee be devoted to miscellaneous programme,
stream, where the Coder bridge, soHcalled,
here, we went on to Bingham.
and is in charge of a ooromiltee wbuee
Just after leaving the ferry we saw is now located.
chairman Is Mrs. Clara E. Hoxie.
That, on the recommendation of the
ahead what we luppoeed to be a branch of
No pains is being spared by the com
-ATCoxey's army, but on nearer approach, we committee on fire department, the chief mittees to make all of these meetings in
found it to bo about thirty river drivers engineer bo authorized to purchase an teresting and instructive, and the women
other fire alarm box at a cost not to ex
going down river.
of WaterviUe cannot afford to miss one of
At a quarter past ten wo wheeled into ceed $50 to be placed where he may think them.
Bingham, having been on the road three best.
At the last business meeting of the
That the street oommissioneri under the
hours.
Club the following officers were elected to
DAT
MB im
Up the river one is oontloually reminded direction of the committee on streets, be serve for the club year: President, Mrs.
of the faot that the river drivers have been and hereby is instructed to build a sewer Clara A. Bessey; vice president, Mtse
through. At every hotel the piatxas and on Belmont avenue, or street, to connect Mary Sawtelle; secretary, Mrs. Isabel A
onioo lloore have a |K>ok-marked ap|>6ar- with the sewer on Western avenue; siso a Hodgdon; treasurer, Miss Helen Plaisted.
nfico that could only be produced by sewer on Merchants’ court to accommo
caulked boots. Tho hotel at Bingham has date the abuttors thereon, from near its
Fire at Bentoa.
a sign reading, "Ueiitleroan will please re southerly terminus northerly to aocommoThe dwelling-house and stable of Frank
date
the
WaterviUe
Savings
Bank
lot,
move their caulk bouts before going up
Nowell at Benton were burned this morn
ooiineotiug the same with the sewer on ing at about five o’clock. The buildings
stairs.”
From Bingham the road follows the Charles street, over lands of heir cf Cbas. stood half a mile above Benton Falls on
windings of the river through the inoiin* B. Gilman and heirs of Chas. M. Barrell, the opposite bank of the Sebasticook and a
tains,having very few bills aud giving us a provideil said ahiitloni pay for a perpetual small village lies around them. A bam
good road to Webster’s Hotel at Caritiink right for the same across said lands and near the burned buildings filled with bay
where wo And that we have ridden forty- such right by said heirs to be given the was covered with sparks and cinders and
one good miles and are only about two city therefor.
only a little shower that fell early in the
hours behind the main party.
That the committee on new sidewalks morning prevented (he roof taking fire.
Here we sat down to one of WelMtor’s be authorized to construct a oonoreto side If that had occurred a serlons blaze would
liest dinners and ate so much that we did walk oil the north side of Temple street, surely have followed.
not fool able to start until we had rested a the whole or such a pari of the distance
The burned buildings were insured until
good two hours aud a half. After a drink from FIm to Main stroet^as tho ooipraittoe about three weeks ago for $700. At that
uf lemonade, provided by Senator Omar may deem host ; also to ostablish the time the uisurance ran ou'» and had not
Clark, wo started out with the intention uf gnule.
been renewed. The loss will be in the
riding to Pat Murphy’s or, {losslbly, to
That the sidewalk on Western avenue neighborhood of $1200. The news of the
Nick Murphy’s at Parlin Pond.
bo repaired aud graveled where necessary Hro was brought to Fairfield by a young
At The Forks the old Kennebec divides
A commiiiiioation was received from man on a bicycle, who rang in an alarm
Dead river branching off to the west and Harriet F. Tibbetts of Oakland in which from the bell of the Baptist church. The
the Fast Branch to tho north-east.
she preferred a claim against tho city for Fairfield department turned out and
After going up Dead river for about damages sustained by her in being thrown started off with four horses hut by the
two miles the road takes a sharj) turn to from her carriage on July 28 on the road time half the distauce bad t)con covered
A WORLD OF NOVELTIES I
A CONGRESS OF CHAIPIOR CELEBRITIGSI
the right and bore wo got our first real between WaterviUe and Oakland at a between tho two places the fire had done
hill olimbiiig and when wo got to Pat (wiiit about forty rods oast of Penny Hill, its work.
All the Cream of tbe Arenas of tbe World sklrained off and served In tbe Feast of the Uarvellous,
Murphy’s wo were a tired lot and all so-called. The ourarounication states that
Unique, New, Ezoitlug, Novel and Beet Performaneee Ever Seen in this or Any Other Country, alllu
ready for the supper of fried trout that there was a deep cut or hole in the high
A FaUl Kick.
was provided us. Hero wo decided to try way at the point referred to and that the
George llallett, a young man employed
to roach Jaokman that night and started wheel of the carriage dropped into it and by Ira Mitchell at his farm on the Eight
out on tho ten mile rim to Parlin Potid at caused the accident, a dislocated shoulder Rod road in the southern part of the city,
The Junglee and ForeoU of the UttermootParU of tbe Earth bare yielded their Straugeat, Rarest
a good pace. Tho road runs along the and a badly injured arm resulting. Tho while working with one of Mr. Mitchell’s
aud Wildest Beasts, that they may be seen In
sides uf the mouutaiu and in a series uf communication was referred to the com horses, Saturday afternoon, was kicked by
pilches—down, up, down, up—as wo cross mittee on claims.
the animal. The blow was a severe one
tho gnilios. Wo "scorched” the 10-mile
and llallett was put to bed and a physician
GOOD WILL EMOABfPMBMT.
run in forty-five minutes aud rode up to
was called. As a result of bis examina
the Purlin I’oiid House at 7 o'clock, withii
tion, he expressed the opinion that the
Second Annual Gatherinx a Oompleto
15 miles of Jaokman. Here we found one
young man’s injuries were not dangerous
Sucoesa In Attendance and Interest.
of the hoys whoso- wheel had been running
The eight days’ sossion of the Second and that he would probably come out all
hard, tiring him out. We persuaded him Annual Boys’ Enoampment at the Good right in a few days.
tu go on and two of the boys took turns Will Farms at East Fairfield oloeed Tues
Saturday night Hallett suffered a good
riding his wheel. It was a hard climb day. The aim of Siipcrintendeot Hinckley, deal of pain, and gnulually grew weaker. Do You Blaap Paaaafally!
And her CbMploo Trio of Equestrian World-Breaking Record Makers;
from here to tho top of old Owl’s Head who prepared the programme, was to make In the morning his condition was such that
and on ncooiint of tho darkness we were it of special interest to tho boys, but in Mr. Mitchell became alarmed and sent for
obliged to miss the splendid viow to be succeeding in this plan he did not fail to llallett’s relatives and for the physician,
Edison’s latest discovery is the most
had from this point. From hero to Jack- also interest the older (veople who were but before either arrived tho Injured man remarkable yet—to wit: That sleep
man it was about seven miles, six of them present throughout tho exercises.
was dead.
is all unneoessary. But Edison not
iHiing a coast straight down the muiintAin.
llallett’s homo was in Sidney, and his withstanding, mankind is likely to go
Tbe ChanipluD High Jumping Horse of the World. His Official Record Is
Tho alteiidanco was larger than lost
Down wo go, bells ringing, the boys shout year. Three of tbu cottages were used for body was taken (hero for burial.
on going to bed for some time to come
ing, and the road pitch dark. Ivtiokily the acoommodaliun of the visiting guests,
—at least those who have
a bar 7 fkgt 4 i-e iiv€ii»;a niou.
Kast Maine Conferenoe Seminary.
travellers over this road are few at this the buys turning out to sloop in tents fur
The lost year uf this Seminary waa the
time uf night and wo got down without tho time. The Bailoy cottage was used as
iiiceling a team, and at 0 o’clock we arc a hoadquarton for the boarding (le|>art- moet suoecasful in its history, and the trus
tees have authorized many improvements
washing up in the Newton Huuso, much mont.
in preparation fur the coming year. The
to the Biirpriso. of the hoys, who bad
Bositlos tho older visitors, parties of boys
riiAHPiox uiou .luvpiMa fumy
arrived hut an hour before us, having in charge of teachers or frionds wore pres recitation roums havo been improved in
SHOWS tfXDaa tux saddle twklvb
or TIIBWOBLO.
condition, the obapol has been tuado es
DUTIXOT OAITS.
ridden nhiiost 80 miles.
ent from Bangor, I.owittun, Winthrup,
It’s as downy as air—as full of oomAt a little after one o’clock the next Clinton, and other towns. Not a single pecially attractive, and the hoarding house
fort as a olear oonscienoe. It is the most
day tho party took train on the C. P. for exercise for tho eight days was interfered has undergone exteusive repairs.
The return of Prof. F. C. Ball, who is perfect sleeping bed—at a moderate
Moosohuad. As wo (Missed oyer tho with by had weather and tho excessive
unsurpassed as an Instructor iu commer prioe—in the world.
trestle where the train wreckers recently
heat felt elsewhere was not trouhlusomo.
gut ill their work, the train ran very slowly Plans have already been beguu fur the cial studies, is bailed with delight by his
Tho SLATTED PILGRIM (it
former pupils. I’rof. A. S. llarrimau will comes Slatted, Unslalted and Webbed)
and wo were able to get a good view of
encampment next season.
share the wurk iu mathematics with I’rin- has proved a wonderful favorite.
tho scone. It made one shudder to think
The subject of invosligatiun to which most
oipal Chase who will iutroduce new foatof a train load of people going over the
attention was given by the encampment
SOLO BY
side of that trestle to the gruiind, tweuty- this year was that of coiiohology. Upon tures ill tho Normal Department to which
be will give sjiecial attention. Thu class
livu or thirty feet below. A largo crew of
this subject, Rev. H. W. Winkley, rector
wurkmeu were engaged in raising the of tho Trinity ojiurch, Saco, delivered iu Public Opinioo,fur disousatoii of the cur
14 Silver Street.
rent topics of the day, will bo oonliiiued.
engine and lender as we passed.
several interesting aud instrnotive leotures.
■OLD XVERTWHUK,
'I'aking the steamer Moosehead, Capt. Rev. I. B. Mowerof So. Borwiok interested
Avoid UaitatiOBS-aBd disappolntasat.
Humlay Hand Concerts at Maranacook.
C'ole in ounmiand, we steamed up thu lake the hoys in tho subject of corals. Mr.
The Maine Central Railroad Co. is to Bvary PUgnja has Uus brass tag.
to Moose river outlet where wo left
Chifik, the Japanese student at Colby, was itiaiigurato Sunday band concerts at the
"Unolo” Homan, as the boys oaltcd him.
a great favorite with the boys aud iu bis lieantifiil I«ake Maranacook the ooiuiiig
Heiunn Wbipper F^s<|., is one of the
various interesting talks on Ja(mn, he had Sunday, giving retlnccd rates to those who
wealthy liiuihermcn of the Mooeehead
a big and attentive aiidienco. Although wish to take in the picturesque ride aud
region and a fine old geutlomau tu meet,
his familiarity with English is nut yet per- listen to the sacred mtisio os it resounds
lie is 73 years of age, strung and rugged,
feet, no other speaker was more enthiiiias- in tho tall pines and lloaU across the pla
and knows the lake from top to bottom,
tically received by the audionoes.
cid waters. The <lay will be one uf espec
lie has had charge uf tho drive on Moose
The siibjeot of physical eiilturo and ath ial interest to Bpiritiialists as J. Frank
river for 51 years. We were exceedingly
Messenger’s Notice.
letics ill general was in ohurgo uf Mr. Baxter is to deliver a leotiiro on their
fortunate in having I’liote Heniuii with us
KXNMaaao couirrr,
M^eylan, tormerly instruotor in tho Bangor faith. The advertisement iu this issue orricaorTHBaMBairror
ITTATK OP MAINS.
on the trip up tho lake.
TlieJiutty, Worlj-Pauious AJatu f-paw
Y. M. C. A. gymnasium. Rev. H. 1*. gives the tiuie for the departure uf trains, Kknnkbec sa.,
August 1st A. D., ISM.
leaving Moose river we wont back to
rpJtlS 10 TO GIVSNOTIUK, Thstou tbs XTita
Beach uf Springfield, Mass., a returned
X day ^ duly. A. I>. ISM. a warnuit lu luthe Kiueo House where we stopped until missionary, gave a number of interesting rates of fare, etc.
Bolvuiicy was issuwoulof ibe Court of liiiolveuoy
thu folluwing morning.
(or sslil County of Keonobeo, agaiust tbs estate
leeturea on missionary topics, ]>arliciilurly
of said
'I'he trip to the top of Mt. Kinco gave
\V. U. IIAIMtKK uf FaiiiUJti, County uf Samersat,
treatiug subjeuU conueeted with life iu
and FUKDK. Ul^AlgllKLLof WaUrrille, Kenus some hard wurk hut we were well paid China. The encampment sermon, together
nebre Connty, as tHtuartners under tbe flriii uaws
TO
PUT
ON
by the iimguifioeut view.
of UAlHtKK A Dl.AI8l)KLLaBd Indlrldually
TralntHl Animals of all klinls that do Everything but Talk. Tbe Beat Riders, the Best 'Riders, the
with seveial lecturt^s to tho boys, was de
needed flesh, no mat stlJndgtMl tu be Inaolruut debtoH. on petition of
Beet Uyuinasts, the Heat Aorubals, tlio Bbst Aeriallsts, tbe Beat Contorttoiilsls. the Beat
Tuesday morning at 7.15 we took
— wblob..........
—- flietl• un ••tbe XTtb
____lobtuni,
itfllllon was
ter how you’ve tost Mld^bl
livered by Rev. C. 11. S|Minlding uf Boston
lA'Bpers, tbe llnaiTiimblera, the Best Equilibrists, the Beet Wrestlers, the Best
lay
of
duly,
A.
I)..
ISU4«to
Vbleh
date
Interaeton
it,
take
Dr.
Plerce’a
Hteamor fur Nuiib west hay, 20 miles up
eialnis
alms
is
tu
be
coiuuutedj-4bat
tbe
'
uayuieutof
.............
'
Upeclallsts, tbe luu-gfwt and Finest t'uUeetion of Animals ever seen iu a
Tho luusio fur the entire week was in
'Golden Medical Dis
iiy dobla to or by said debtors, aud the transfer
the lake.
Munagtirle, thu Cboioeat Beleotlun of Everything that Capital ran
covery. It worka
charge
uf
F.
M.
Lamb
uf
Keiiiiebniikiiort,
lid delivery of any property by them are forbidden
Here is where the logs from the Penob
wonders. By restor Ityiaw; Uiat a meeting of the erodlUirs of tabl
Beoure, tliat Kz|>erleBoe Can Suggest, that Wlsihnu Can
ing the normal ac debtor to prove tbelr debla and ebooee one or
Advise, are aft to be aeen in ibis Crowning Kffort
soul waters, which are brought across in a who was ably asaisteil by his wife. In
tion uf the deranged moru sMignevs of (heir eatate, will be held at a
to make these tbe oleaueat, tbe Purest, aud
strumental
inusio
was
furnished
t>y
Master
sluiue, come into tho lake. We followed
organs and functions, ouurt ul lueolvenoy to be bulden at Probate Court
tbe Best Blums, apd prove
roiHii In said Augusta, uu Monday, (be I9tb day of
Harold
Sawyer,
violinist,
aud<
by
Miss
it
builds
the
flesh
np
this big trough of water through the
August,
A.
I>.
IMM,
atSo’oloek
In
tbe
afternoon.
to a safe and healthy Given under niy band (be data first above written.
standard—promptly,
forest over two miles to the Penobsoot Nellie S. Benson of Oakland.
P. HlUi. Deputy Sheriff,
During the week, several games of hall
pleasantly and nat Ae niueeeiiger ofJAMKS
Cap For The Honored Sheaf Of Thirty Years
tbe Court ^ Iniolvenry fur saki A Fit
side of the divide. We also fulloweil Un
urally. The weak,
Oouuty of Kuuuebeo.
xtio
emaciated, thin, pals
cle Heuiaii; or rather wo attempted to were played by the (iooil Will nine and
visiting
teams.
Out
uf
the
four
games
and
puny
arc
made
lu serving tbe Pubilo with the Newest, Itrigbteet. and tbe Finest of Kverylblug that goes
follow him, hut in spile of Lis hurdeu of
strong, plump, round ana rosy. Noth- I^GTICK is hereby given (bat the subsertbar
to make up tbe Favorite Bbuwa of tbe People.
ao effective
73 years, we had hard work to keep iu played, the Good Will team pulled oJT iug
•
* '.h as a strength restorer iv Uus been duly aupolnUd •xeeutris
•)
ot (be
last will and teslatneni of
_
_
flesh
maker
is
known
to
medical
scF
three.
and
sight.
KZltA H. HATCH of Wluslow,
cncc;thls puls on ktaUhvfttth not the fat
tbe County of Keuuebeo, deceased, (estate, and
Biiack through the woods and down the
of cod liver oil and its flUhy coropounda. in
uiidertahen that trust oy giving bouU as tbe
Amuug the Wheelmen.
It rousss every organ of the body to ac- has
lake to Kiueo fur diunor, and then to
law direets: All persona, tnarefure, baving dotivity.
purifies,
enriches
aud
vitalises
A "(jueheo Tour” tor 18U5 is already the blood so that the body feels refreshed luands against tbe estaie ot said doeoasod, are
(Iri'eiivillo, another 20 mile run, brought
dtwired to exhibit tbe same fur scttlementi aud
being plauiied by the Skowhegan Wheel and strengthened. If you are too thin, too all iwtebtod to said estate are requested to make
us to Moosehead Inn for sup()er.
weak, too nervous, It may hr thst the food (nunedtate |iaymvnt to
CABO T. HATCH.
The rain held us here uutil thu next Club. It will be so arranged as to aoooiu- assimilation is at faulL- A certain amount
Julya, IW4.
8w«
reception of the
morning whon we started for home, stop mudate both hioyolUt and those who find of bile is necesy ry^jpf lbs
Too
often
the
lives
fot foods in tbe 1
enjoyment in a carriage drive. The r>ute bolds back this clement which would help
ping in Munsou for dinner.
Medical
Dr. Pierce’S Golden sseaicai
I Through the courtesy of the oflioiala of will be up tho Keiinebeo River to the Forks digestion.
Discovery etlmuletes, tooee up and Invig
the Moii^n Narrow (lauge lUilroad we Ihunue to Mouse river aud auruss the Hue orates the liver, nourishes the blood, and
visited one of the slate quarries and three to SU Come and so on to the City of Que the muscles, ttomsch and nerves get Uia
rich blood tncy require.
uf IIS were lowered into the pit 281 feet bec. From there the party will take a
It will be tbe longest and tbe most inagoifieent pageant that has ever passwl through tbe
Spent Niiadreds o« Dellare with ae BeaeM.
below the surface.
After diuuer we speuial steamer for a two days trip on the
streets of your olty. It will move promptly at 1(1 A. M., aud will be well vurlb
M. J. COLSMAN ot n Sar£fut St.j ^sjrSarjg
travelling miles to see It.
You eao uut be dlsappoluUd iu it.
chartered a train on the Narrow Gauge to St. Ijawreuce and Sageuay Hlvers finally Mau., writes: “AlTer
suffenog horn dyspepsia
WATRRVILLK,
take us to Munson Junction where we landing at Caoouua—(he Bar Harbor of sod cuostipatlon with uo(okl agony for at least ifi
of
Canada.
From
this
point,
the
route
again took our wheels aud rode to Guil
mouths. 1 am more than
to eay that after
ford, being met several miles uut by the will be southward to the state of Maiue, pleased
ttsluf Dr. Pierce's Golden
aud
through
Aroostook
oouuty
to
Baugur,
Medical Dfocoverv and
Guilford wheel club who, assisted by their
MoiwIlhstandlug tbe magultude aud espeuseof the shovs, (he same perfurtuauces are
' PlcaMDt Kellets ’ Tor one
mouth, 1 was cutirely
wives and sweethearts, provided us with a Iheuoo home.
given, aud the same prise ol atlmfsiiou charged In all elUee aud towns alike
0
per
coat
gold
bearlag
baade,
aaw
tor
delicious luuch.
tu this
do not know
•ale If applied tor
God. what even i
Here we left the Skowhegan boys and
Muuday ovoniog, August Olh, will ooour thank
•light heedaebe U. I p
CorretiMudenoe iu r^srd to all slasees of luaas
after a pleassnt ride arrived iu Pittsfield ^he regular monthly husiuess macliug of a doi
locloe on Tremoot
.
Bustou, la one day (for
and seeurlty, will have prompt aiteutiuu.
where we were stopped by the rain. the WaterviUe Womau’s Assooiatioo, at bis advice only.) tbe sum
lio-oo witB fit 9» for
Aiklrees, U. K. AITWOOU,
Taking the Pullman we arrived home at the Ueadiug Rooms. Mauy of the mem of
mrtfldne.
no
I,rdidne. and
and detlvcd
d«ii
I got more relief fa #s«r Acer ftasa your
lU V. M. having spent four of the must bers are away, ami it is hoped all those bcuefil.
uedkinee. as for as ay stoataefa was noKeracd,
M'^ijfetttVje 7Viuf JSaJ*
Coupou uumbered, actually reeerved seat tleketa at a slight advauoe.
who are in town will eudtMtvor to be Iban from all the other medkiae I asm I
enjoyable days that we can remember.
If any peraw who reads this Is sufler^ IhNa
Ww
----- ------- -------- ..A
The meuibers of the WaterviUe Biuyolei present
A TRIP TO MOOBRHRAD.

CIRCUS
lOCI POSITTELT THE

AimnAL TODB OF fOQX

Hake Hay7?
-While the Son Sbines.

1008' THEQREAT. THE BENUINE. THE 0RI8INAL lOOT

OXTEl

Amerlca’i OMest, Lansit, Hreateit esi Beil Eibitltioi.

EYEHTDITHISTOffll.

There fill Never be a Better Opportonlty GUeii to porebase Goods at a Great Disconnt. We Have the Goods and
Now Is the Time to Bdj Them,

J. A, BAILEY, (of BARNUM ft BAILEY,) Sole Oiner.

Ladies look forward
to it more than any
other occurence dur THE BIG CITY SHOWS-----♦
ing the year except
*----------WILL EXHIBIT
our midwinter sale.
All know that our
stock is large, choice
’WiV'rE>RVIUUB>,
and up to date. Nat
urally when we offer
bargains there is a
rush to get them.
This is a cyclone
sale tliat will leave
nothing of the sum
mer stock.
These are a few
sample reductions:
All Shirt Waists at
cost. 12 1-2 and 16c.
printed goods 8 to 10
cents. Jackets and
Gapes just one-half
price. Cream Seer
sucker 5 cents, worth
10 cents. Other bar
gains too numerous
to mention.
Don’t
fail to call and see
them.

Aiig.ll

at Rock Bottom prices.
—ALSO—

Stray Hatting, OUcIotlis, Art Squares etc.
at like reduction.

CHAMBER BETS.
fi6 Antique Sets,
$22 lo piece Sets,
$12 Iron Beds,

MME.

14 I SILVER I STREET,
WATERVILLE,

Atkinson

MAINE.

FREE DELIVERY,
CASH OR SPECIAL CONTRACT.
I

—

I

MARANTETTE

Edison’s Latest.

The Pilgrim
Spring Bed

s

Large line extra low Agate Ware.

THE MATCHLESS ADAH 4-PAW MENAGERIE

WARDWELL BROS.

IS

No end of eitraordioary bargalDs. Big valaes for the
quality.

THE PEERLESS ADAH 4-PAW CIRCUS

TRe Oie Qreat SensatioDsl EgDcstriu Feature of Ibe Aie!

SO Ots.
«OJ ••

Brussels Tapestry,
Extra Superfine,
A large assortment of

JUPITER

GASOLENE STOVES.
OIL STOVES.
EVERGREEN
ARNOLD STEAM COOKER.''

Furnishing Co.

HERD OF PERFORMING ft DANCING ELEPHANTS

As Free as SnnsMne!

BY USING OUR

Don't Hiss Seeing It!

Cheap fire, well cooked
food and cool kitchen.'

Second only to Gasolene Stoves.

on any kind of stove.

nrrQinrniTnnQ
nCrniulinH l uno
lUIMIMpQ

n If n I n UO

Save your ice. Preserve your food,
^nd keep the pantry cool.

Keep the carpets from fading and keep the
rooms shady and cool.

ICE CREAM FREEZER.

easy and rapid in operation

W. B. ARNOLD & CO.,
109 Main Street.

IvOOK!
DON'T BOY POOR FLOOR
This hot weather or you will^have
trouble, as nothing but the BEST
will work .satisfactorily. Remem
ber we are selling

OLD HONESTY for $4.95.
It wilt make more Bread than i i -4 barrels ol
common Flour. The best and cheapest sold.
We are handling

THE SUPERB ffifE STREET PARADE NATIVE STRAWBERRIES
IN LARGE QUANTITIES,
BANKER m BROKER,
AT VERY LOW FRIGES.
Stale of iRiie lofutrial ul luiciiial 10,000 8UPIERB SEATS. 2000 OPERA CHAIR RESERVED SEATS

I. C. LIBBY,
Steel a SpialtY.

ADMISSION

50 CENTS,

Cliildreu undrr 0 years of axe, • 90 Ceats.

Good time now to buy for Canning.

QUinrOW MARKET,

W. PARKER STEWART & GO.

I

The Waterville Mail.
It. •r WYMAN,
H. C. PRINCB.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 3, 1894.

Local News.
Tba exonnion to
Harbor wat
}<MOod bj 46 peo|i1e from the Waterrille
■Ution.
The plnmbiDg for the new library bnildo
log at Dexter it being done by the Arm of
l^eamed ft Brown of this city.

tickets good fw tbe remainder of the neenon; and nutil Sept 15th tbe oteamert
“Kennebec” and “Sagadaboe” wilt leave
Gardiner at 3.15, instead of 3, which bocommodaiton we think will be appreciated
by those wbo wish to oonneot wHh the
steamers via Jewett’s train.
Superintendent Hinckley and 26 boys
from the Good Will Homes at East Fairfield, with abont fifteen other pbople,
among whom is Dr. A. T. Dunn of this
oity, started Thursday for a oamping^t
trip-pn the Sebastioook at what is known
as Steward’s Grove at East Newport.
They expeot to be In earap about two
weeks.

M. 0. Footer & Son are building on
AMistant Inspector-General Phil GetobLawrenoe atreet a bouse whiob is to be ell of I^wiston is in the city today to in
oooupied by Hon. C. P. Johnson.
spect W. 8. Heath Post, No. 14, G. A. R.
The Waterville Military band is to Assistant Quartermaster-General A. M.
fnmish music for the sacred concert at Warren of Dover is also in the city today,
conferring with Assistant Adjatant>GenerTjake Maranocook, on Sunday next
al J. L. Merrick on matters connected
Tbe Kickapooc are here In camp in City wilhtlhe Mmne Departmentjof the G. A.
Hall Square. They gave an exhibition R.
Tbnrsday evening, with tbe nsnal features.
A young fellow from Auburn wbo went
Tbe Democrats will bold their cauons to Maraoacook on the excursion, Wednes*
for tbe ieleetion of a candidate for repre> day, enjoyed a bath lu tbe lake. While
sentative to the legislatnre Saturday even* he was disporting himself in tbe water a
log.
bad oonnUy oow came along and ate up
Tbe rain which Is falling heavily today his shirt and then took as dessert one leg
was needed and will do a great deal of of his pants. Tbe oow seemed to enjoy
good to the fields and to many- of the tbe feast, but as the joung fellow had no
change of clothing with him he did not
crops.
enjoy tbe festivities during the rest of the
A pleasant mnsical party was given
day.
Satnrdar evening, by Miss Mary Abbott
Members of tbe Kennebec Fish and
at her home on Pleasaot street, in honor of
Game Association should remember the
her gneat, Mrs. GrioMa of Peoria, 111.
date of the excursion to Maranocook,
W. B. Gifford, the Skowbegan taxidejv
Tuesday, Aug. 7. Pleasant entertainment
mist, was in tba city, 'rbnrsday, with two
will be provided at the Lake, consisting of
handsome moose heads, and several skins
boating and fishing to say nothing of tbe
which be had prepared for Waterville
clambake and fish dinner. Members
parties.
should take a friend along and thus induce
Court Sebastioook, I. O. O. F., baa him to become one of the organization
elected Rev. J. W. Sparks and S. A. Estes Tbe Aiignsta and Gardiner members are
delgates to tbe session of the High Court going out 40 or 50 strong on tally>bo
of tbe order (o be held at Augusta, on coaches.
Monday next
Several people have expressed to The
Tbe matter is being discussed of holding Mail their opinion that tbe proper place
a field day in this city of the Second Bat> for holding the band concerts is Monument
talion of tbe Second Regiment, Patriarchs Park. The Park is centrally located,
Militant. If held, it will ooonr the 18th there is plenty of room for tbe crowd to
of tbe present month.
move about, and it is altogether a pleas>
Tbe private car of Hon. Chaunoey M. anter aud more suitable spot than can be
Depew was in tbe city Thursday, on ita found anywhere else in the oity. The
way bach from Bar Harbor, where it was committee of the oity oounoit on parks,
sent to ooDvey l,<ord Randolph Churobill which has tbe matter m charge, would
please a great majority of citizens if it
from that place to Halifax.
should decide to make Monnmeiit Park
Rev. N. N. Aubin, who has been in the permanent place for holding tbe con
Massachusetts for the past few weeks,
certs.
will return Saturday and will preach as
Tbe annual meeting of tbe stockholders
usual Sunday morning and evening in tbe
of tbe Golden Valley Hydraulic Mining
Baptist ohnroh bn the Plains.
company was held in this city, Tuesday.
The Skowhegan lodge A. O. U, W, Two thousand three hundred shares were
propose uniting with the lodges of tbit represented. Gen. C. W. Tildonof Hallowoityi^Vassalboro and Oakland, in an excur- ell was re-elected president, and C. K. Til.
aioD to Marftnooook, Wednesday, Aug. 8,
den of the same place was chosen treasurer.
going and returing by regular trains.
The following board of directors were
Surveyor Getohel! began Thursday fix chosen: C. W. Tildon, Hallowell; Frank
ing tbe grade for the new concrete walk Puringtou, Fairfield; |J. F. Connor, Pitts
on the northerly side of Temple street and field; C. £. Millikon of Augusta,, and C.
a crew of men viere at work there this Knauff, Waterville. It will be noticed^his
list includes the mayors of Augusta and of
forenoon until driven home by the rain.
Waterville, aud the mayor of Hallowell
The services at St. Marks next Sunday
was chosen auditor.
will consist of Morning Prayer and Holy
In response to the call for a working
Commnnion at 10.30, in the forenoon and
Evening Prayer at 7.30 in the'evening. men’s caucus at City Hall Tuesday eveuTbe rector, Rev. J. W. Sparks, will iug, about one hundred persons gathered.
Tbe object of the caucus was to select a
officiate.
oaudidHte for ropreseutative to tho legis
Tbe barbers in an up-river town made
lature, and the boner fell to Charles F.
a request throngh tbe local press that tbeir
Longman. Mr. I^ng;man accepted the
patrons get shaved on Friday as tbe
nomination in a brief epeeclbslatiog that if
oirons was to be in town Saturday and tbe
elected he would to the best of bis ability
knights of 016 nu^r* didn’t like to be con
look after the interests of the laboring
fined to tbeir shops at that time.
man. He also said that if be could not
Two bioyele riders were in the oity secure tbe election he bad rather see Hon.
Saturday, on their way from Philadelphia W. T. Haines elected than any man he
to Bar Harbor. They bad made a pleas knew. He said that Mr. Hainrs hud boon
ant detour to tbe White Mountain region tried before and that as a monibor of tho
and were taking things easy with about 35 senate he bad showed himself at ail times
miles a day as their average ride.
to be a true friend of the lahurcr.
A big wagon-load of Italians went
Dr. G. M. Twitcbell, Secretary of tho
through tbe oity Wednesday afternoon ou Maine State Fair Association, was in the
their way to work on tbe Wiscasset aud oity Wednesday. He reports that things
Quebec railway. They bad their campiug never looked so well for tbe Fair as they
aud cooking equipments with them, and do the present year. The trustees have
stopped here to purchase some provisions. decided to rescind tbeir order requiring
One of tbe electrio oars was bung up on Au admissiou fee Cor carriages. They are
Main street Saturday evening with a to build a new stable to provide for tho
broken axle. Another oar was kept going large number of horses that are to bo on
between tbe scene of the breakdown aud band this year. It is hoped this year to
Fairfield, and as soon as possible another have a fine display of band-painted china
truck was substituted for the disabled one. and clubs from Portland, Lewiston and
A merry party left the “Neck”, Tues Augusta have already promised to send an
day morning, /for Sawtelle’s shore on exhibit. Tbe trustees will be glad to re
Snow Pond. It oonsislrd of l^n Morrill ceive au exhibit from any club or from any
and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Morrill, individual. Dr. Twitobell will be pleased
Miss Ix>u Morrill, the Misses Colburns of to correspond with anybody wishing to
Springfield and Miss Liszie Mauley. make an exhibit.
Several more will join the party later in
Up to Saturday i>eoplo had got to tliiukthe week.
iug that they had soon the worst of the hot
A carriage drive has been laid out in weather, but when they saw tho ther
front of tbe Cobum Institute building. It mometer on that day crawl up until it was
is to be hoped that in the future tbe front very close to 100 in tho shade, they re
door of toe structure may be seen open vised their opinions. A light breeze blew
onoo in a while. Heretofore tbe side nearly all day but it did not siicuoed tii
i'oors have been used exclusively. It is tempering the heat to any great extent,
too bad to have so handsome an entrance and all hands roasted day and night.
Sunday was uot much bettor from tho
as that of the front go unused.
weather point of view, although by tho
The baud concert Tuesday evening, or records it was uot quite so hot. Monday
at least a part of it, was given on Monu aud Tuesday saw a marked improvement
ment Park. 'Hie latter part of the even- aud Weduosday moriiiug the mercury took
tag tbff l«nd played 'kt'lhe Elmwood a tun down close to GO. lu tho excessive
Hotel.
heat of Saturday and Sunday WaterviUe
Tbe next baud conoert will bo bold on bad a big advantage over moat of the
tbe lawn in front of tbe Maine Ceutral other cities in Maine, for her many shade
^ station on Tuesday eveuiug.
trees sholLorcd tho stredts and residences
On July 20tb, John Doro, Willie Dure from the soorcliiiig sun, and {>euple tlid
and Rosie Dore, in 05 minutos caught 113
white perch, that weighed 80 lbs., at business much ns usual.
liaydeu I.ake. On July 15th, Miss Rosie
Deer are often soon in the towns of
Dore caught a black bass that weigl^d 5 Bouton and Winslow ami oven tho lordly
lbs.
They also caught 40 bnaa that
weighed 00 lbs. Who comes uext with moose 1ms boon knuwu to stray into terri
tory near those towns, hut uu Friday last
such a record *i—Stjmer»ei Itejmter.
There is no “next” to a yaru like that. the biggest kind of game yet rujHirted a}>|>eared iu Winslow from tho direuliuii of
Kli iu a class by itself.
PitUlield. It was an elephant which had
Tbe mauy North Auson friends of that
gut away from his keepers and hud made
promising young stallion St. Croix, nre
his way down tbu Kennebec; frightening
going to Pittsfield en masu on Saturday,
everyboily out of his truck, stopping at
to witness this horse’s first race of tbe
all the brooks to got a sprinkliug through
season^lle starts in tbs 8.17 class against
the use of his trunk, and having a good
The Seer, Stanley aud several other fast
time geuorally. The beast drew a crowd
ones. The party go by Regular momiug
which follow^ him along hut uuhody attrain and have secured a special train to
tomplod to bead him off. Those who hapNorth Anson after tbe race is finished.
peued to be going iu au opposite direotiou
Tbe meeting of tbe Demuoratio Third to him thought disoretiou wise and turnod
committee in this oity Saturday produced about in season to give him a clear right
no important resulU. No man was named of way. The unusual visitor kept up bis
for tbe vacancy ou the congressional ticket. desultory march until the arrival of a
A suggestion was made that A. F. Gerald keeper on horseback, wl^o took the wan
of Fairfield be induced to run aud it was derer back into oonfliiemeut.
decided to interview that gentleman and
The arrangements for the juuuey of the
see if be would be willing to accept the
nomination. If so if will be offered him. Department of Maine, G. A. U., to the
28tb annual Encampment at Pittsburgh,
It took two trains from Bangor to haul Penn., are uow fully completed. The
tbe members of Penobscot Divisiou, A. O. Department headquarters oar will leave
O. H. to Maranocook for tbe annual pio- Waterville by way of Augusta ou Sopt.8lb
nio Wednesday. The exouisioo was joined at 6 o’clock iu tbe moruiug ud will ar
by a large number from ibis city and rive iu Portland at 8.35, making close
everybody bad tbe
of times at tbe counectious with the regular train ou the
Lake with the amusement to be bad from Mouuftiiu divisiou of the Maine Ceutral.
the atbletie eonteets and other features Assistant Adjutant-General J. L. Mer
provided for tbe day.
rick of this oity will have oharge of the
Commencing Angust 1st, tbe Kennebec Maine party. Tbe route through the
Steamboat Co., will sell round trip tickets White Mountains and by way of Niagara
to Boston aud return at reduo^ rates, is tbe finest possible. Six hours will be

TBB WATBmVULUi

Coupon No. 25.
NnmlMn OIuuic* Xaob Week.
Take this Ooupoo, tocether with ten cents
toQikSulding's Book Store, and you will re
ceive Portfolio Ko. M of

“THB WORLD AID ITI PXOPLX BT
SURUOKT."

given to tbe sights at Niagara on the trip
ouL *1116 party Is expected to arrive at
Pittsburgh on Monday morning to lake
breakfast at Hotel Boyer, which will be
the headquarters of tbe Maine Department.
The rates at this hotel will be but two dol
lars per day and tbe railway fare from
Waterville for round trip will bo (10.60.
Tbe officers of tbe Department sre in
hopes that a large delegation of veterans
will attend tbe Encampment from Maine.
Tbe Populist rally at City Hall Friday
evening drew an aodienoe, largely made
op of members of the two old parties, that
half filled the hall. A good many of those
present went to satisfy their curiosity.
They bad beard about tho type of Popu
lism prevalent in the West and they
wished to see if it were the same as the
kind offered by Messrs. Batenuin and
Sheldon, tba speakers of the evening.
The Waterville band fornisbed ronsio aud
as usual wou applause. So did the
speakers. Prof. Bateman has a flow of
rhetorio wblob is nothing If not oopioos
and be can talk for an hour or for three
with equal readiness. He has a lot of
stories and some of them are good ones.
He devotes as much of bis speech to the
abuse of tbe old parties as he does to tbe
settiog-forth of tbe plans and purposes of
bis own party. When be began to pour
out tbe vials of his denunoi^tioD npou tbe
Republican party, Hon. B. 8. Brown, wbo
was one of his hearers, smiled with eatisfaotion, but when a little later be gave tbe
Demoorats a much worse dose than be bad
given tbe Republicans, Mr. Brown’s smile
got out of sight. Mr. Sheldon, wbo wishes
to fill Congressroan Milliken’s seat, gave a
good deal of his attootiou to the labor
problem. In bis estimation, Pullman is
no bettor than a robber and Debs is only a
little lower than an angel. He spoke with
all his aooitstomed fervor.
PERSONALS.
Hon. 1. C. Libby made a business trip
to Norway, Tiieeilay.
Hubert J. Merrick ts working at one of
the Old Orchard hotels.
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Chase are at Southport for a week’s stay.
P. S. Heald’s mother is seriously ill at
his home on Park street.
Wallace U. Smith is at Christmas Cove
for a two weeks’ outing.
Miss Hortouse IjoW went to Ooeaii Park
Thu rsday, for a vaeatfon.
Tho family of Henry W. Soule left for
tbe seashore, Wednesday.
C. P. Sherman went to Livermore Falls,
Tuesday, on a business trip.
A. £. Davies has gone to Squirrel Is
land for a stay of a few weeks.
Miss Mabel Lunt went to Ocean Point,
Saturday, to spend her vacation.
Holman F. Day of the Lewiston Journal
staff was in tbe oity Wednesday.
Mrs. Hattie Lindsey of Springvale is
visiting her sister Mrs. T. B. Page.
Mrs. J. H. Drummond of Portland
Visited relatives in the city Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo^e A. Alden spent
Sunday at their cottage at Squirrel Island.
Georgo R. Palmer, the well known
horseman of Dover, was in the city Mon
day.
Edgar Brown is on one of tho Corner
Market teams during Elinor Craig’s vaca
tion.
H. II. Hamilton, Colhy ’90, passed
through this city Monday, on his way to
Boston.
Missi's Helen and Daisy IMaiated have
returned from their week’s rustication at
Limiiigtoii.
Hon. G. T. Stevens, judge of the pro
bate court of Kcimelicc coimtv, was in the
city Monday.
Charles Piirinton went to Augusta,
Monday, to work uii tho now Masonio
building there.
Janies P. Bliiiit of Skowhegan, formerly
a contractor aud builder in this oity, was
here Thursday.

Dr. J. L Pepper of Norridgewook, %
ftadnato of Colby In ’80, it about to open
an offioe in Angnsta.
Dr. O. D. B. Pepper will go to Christ
man Cove Monday to join hln family wbo
aro spending the summer there.
Him. W. T. Haines attonded tbe meet
ing of the Rapnblican State Committee,
at Augusta, Wednesday evening.
Mrs. I. T. Sanborn, aooompanied by
Master Willie Stevens, went to Bath
Thunday for a stay of two weeks.
^
Mrt. J. Fred Hill and son Freddie,
started, Monday, for the White Mountains
where they will remain for ten days.
Howard Hanscom, Colby, *00, waa in
tba oity Monday aiul Tuesday, having
ridden from Lewiston on his wheel.
Miss Jennie Seavey of Bangor, wbo has
been the guest of Mrs. H. W. Stewart, re
turned borne Wednesday afternoon.
Rev. W. F. Derry made a trip to Great
Pond, Monday. He intends to toko bis
family there for an outing next week.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cratg, Misa Helen
Ward and Misa Inea Brown started Tues
day for Bingham for a two weeks’ outing.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Tboropaon have gone
to Surrey to spend several weeks at tbe
seashore. Mr. Thompson baa a oottage
there.
^
Misses Lou and Nellie Clark will start
for Cottage City tomorrow and after a
short stay there will go on to New Yoik
for a visit
Mrs. T. F. Dow went to Ooesn Park
Wednesday. After speeding some time
there she will visit the roounUins in New
Hampshire.
Principal F. W. Johnson of the Coburn
Classical Institute was in the mty, Tues
day, on his way for a visit to iiiends. in
Kllsworth and Calais.
Mrs. Boutelle Noyes and two sons,
Robert and Stephen,Mrs. Walton and Mr
Yardleigb went to Squirrel Island, Tues
day to remain until September.
Mr. J. B. Chandler, the Maine Central
oonduotor who ran Hunting’s circus train,
was given a handsome oaue by the circus
(>eople Saturday, in reoogiiition of his ser
vices.
Miss Pauline Tappan of Providence, R.
I., wbo has been visiting velatives at
Norridgewock, haa been the guest of her
father, H. L. Tappan, in this city for a
few days.
Prof. E. W. Blake of tho department of
physics at Brown University, Providence,
U. I., has been in the oity for a few days,
investigating the Morley-Rogers refractometer.
E. P. Mayo of tho 7’uj/, Farm and
IlotM, accompanietl by bis wife and
family, together with Mrs. Littlefield and
Walter Higgins, drove to Skowhegan,
Wednesday, returning iu tho evening.
Sigiamnnd Gallort spent Sunday at bis
home iu this city. Ho is now travelling
salesman for S. Gcrshol & Co. of Now
York and while working iu this state
will make this city his beadqnartors.
Fred K. Owen of Milo, wbo used to bo
known at Colby, whero bo graduated in
1887, 08 “Cupid,” has taken up his resi
dence iu Bangor where he will act as tho
li^tero Maine correspondent of tbe I^ewiston Journal.
W. 11. Stewart of Lewiston was in tho
city Tuesday. Mr. Stewart has built up a
nice restaurant business there aud his
voice is heard at the ball games fully as
loud as it used to be at the college games
in this oity.
Charles 8. Kates, Colby '84, an in
structor in tho Kicker cia^ioal J^nstitute
al Houlton, who has been taking a course
at Johns Hopkins, was in the city Thurs
day. Ho is tlie guest of Rev. N. T.
Dutton of Fairfield.
Hon. C. F. Johnson went to Alfred,
Wednesday, to speak at the York county
Democratic convention. Another speaker
al the convention was Hon. D. J. MoGiUiouddy of I^wiston, candidate for congress
from the Second district.
Rev. E. N. ^nith, who is to occupy the
pulpit of the Coiigregatioiml church on
Sunday lias been in tho oity since Wediies-

Dyspepsia Cured
'Uf wife has bsen a xreat sufferer with dys
pepsia for over four- years. Three bottles ol
~
Hood's SarsaparUIs
have perfectly cured
her. At times the
lightest food would
distress her terri
bly. Sliec«wldis«<
sleep well nights
and she said no one
eould tell iiow badly
she felt. Hhe was
also troubled with
sick heatlaohes. Bbs
had tried different
kinds of medicine,
butnone did her any
good. At lost Hood’s
Sarsapsrillawas
recommended and
Mrs. Oils Merritt
onehottlodldher so
so much good that she took two more aud aew
•helsperfeetly well. Hlie Is not now troubleu

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Osborne returned
Tuesday from a slay of two weeks or
more at Northport.
Mrs. J. J. Keid and son who liavb been
visiting relatives at Gloucester, Mass., roluruud homo Tuesday.
Charles' Ulaiichattl who has been spend
g Sarsa*
ing his vacation iu this city will return to
■%%%*%%%
pavilla
New York toniorroa*.
.
any stok haadarhes
^ ^
^ __
Mr. and Mrs. R. L lisley started, with
nor biul feelliiKS. can ent m
11
andsUep weU.ARB
Tuesday, for Chestervillo where IhJ'yiViir hesraly
To Hood's SarssparlUa
^^^^^
•%%%%%
Mlooxs all tho crettlt."
roiuain for a few days.
OrisiiiXBBiTT, Addison, Maine.
Mr. and Mrs. C. 11. Wherdor returned
Hood's PIMs cure headache and IndlgosUon.
Tuesday from NorlhjMtrt whwro they have
been fur several weeks.
lion. W. r. liaiiu-s is said to Iw lusking
plHtiH to build a cotUigo lor biinseif and
family al Squirrel Islainl.
Miss Matitl Merrick is visiting relalives
at Unity and 'I'roy. Later she will go to
Nortliporl for a short Hlay.
Uuv. L. ii- llitlloekur T.i<‘o:ii.i, Was'i.,
is
to ooiiM Iti .Mniiio on a vaeaTHK ONLY PCSrSCT
tioii trip s«iiiieliiue in Angust.
Substitute for Mother^s Milk.
Mrs. Unssoll of llriKiklyii, N. Y., with
hur daughter, is tho guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Uriah Kostt r.
cnartestown. Mass.
Capt II. il. Milchell and raiiiily have
Oentlameai —Itavs been aa Invalid for
■svsral roopthsapd Mellln'i Food Is tbs onljr
returned from spending m'vcihI weeks at
fuodl'vsbsdlbstl rvllsbsd.soUslUiswiua
tneiM M ilehell hoiurstead.
A. B. Davis.
BIRD fer ear beek, “The Cere aad
Norman L. Hassell returiib>l 'rimrsday '
Veedlaa ef lefaeie.** ■ailed
Free
te
aer
addreaa.
from a trip to Oxforti where he has hei 11
Dollbir-Soolili Ct^ Bottoi, Miu.
tho guest of A. F. Caldwell.

Hood
1

FOOD

Noaround
Whicr
Bugs wac
sinks and cracks.
fflse y
No Aois
running all over pantry shelves.
No Cholera or other disease germs In clothes
and cookii^ utensils, when carefully washed
and kept cl^ with
Purtft,

TVOriRG
WASHING POWDER

iR lb. packages costs no more than
liuuuds of other kinds.

•A

From April l.t, IS03, aver,
package oontalna a aplendid
cake of puro Oliva Oil Toilet
■cap.

Tka t. e; winivi. c.,
Ghitonbgry. Ct.

Fof SO )issn th« stsksn ef
YaoHse Shavlof Soap.

♦♦♦♦♦>a«a»«a>»aa«^»»»a»«9a»a»a«aaaaaa««»»«aaa»> .

unxoeie

mTJxrx>jm.ir

BAND « CONCERTS
a<ia.xca.na.oook;,
Aro to be Inaaguroted

■xuadAy,

DYSPEPSIA
day, graeting bit foriMi'pprishionera. Hit
wife accompanied him mkl they are the
gueeti of Mr. and Mrt. L T. Boothby.
Prof. W. A. Bogan, irbo bat been in
tbe city tinoe CoomiaBeament, atorta on
hit vacation on Tueadayj On the 15th of
August he will read •
before tbe
American AsaoolaUoP
the advance
ment of Soienee, whioh Meets at Brooklyn,
N. Y., and of wbieb bo 1^ one of the vioepresidenta.
During Harry SnlUi’t vacation at
Christmaa Cove, bit plate in the freight
offioe is taken by Guy Hubbard. Mr.
Hubbard, who wat for aone time a itudent
at Colby, graduated ihlt year from Trinity
and will tpend next yoag In Massaohuaetts
where be baa seoured i nloe position as a
teacher.
^
Harrieon Hume of Re^binston, wbo has
recently received the Ropoblioan nomina
tion for one of the eenators from Wash
ington connty, was In tbe city Thursday.
For a good many years Mr. Hume was
promioent in RepnMioan politics in Maine
bat afterwards removed. to Boston and
lived there until a abort time ago when be
came back to Maine to stay.
W. H. Wildes, tbe nominee for represontaiive from Skowbegan it a native of
Waterville, a son of Col. A. W. Wildes,
railroad commissioner, 40 years of age,
and for tbe greater part of bis life, since
reaching manhood, has been engaged in
tbe dry goods business in Skowbegan. He
is a thorough business man^ublio spirited
and progressive and alive to tbe interests
of tbe town. He has never held public
office.
Mr. aud Mrs. John Bean of Fresno,
Cal., formerly of Maine, visited relatives
in this oity Tuesday. Mr. Bean Is a na
tive of Moutville but has lived in several
uf the States of tho Uiiiou. His. is an in
ventive genius which first showed Itself in
tbe manufacturing of a fanning mill with
which fifty years ago he visited the county
fairs in Maine, afterwards travelling
through the great agricultural sections of
tbe West with the same machine. l.«ater,
he turned bis atteutiou to tbe manufacture
of pumjM and took out no less than 100
patents on pumps alone. He has also in
vented a machine with which to spray
orange trees, aud also seoured patenta on
mauy minor inventions. Ho has now permaueutly established his home In Califor
nia ou account of the climate there being
better suited to bis h^Uh tluw that of any
other section be has ever visited.
Tbe Wiscasset and Quebec.

Will leetnre on SpIrltnolUm.

Low Rotoe and Npocinl Trains.
ing, ditoovered tbe dead body of a man Ij'
The
Fortland
B.4S A.«. 91.00
ing between the rails abont three miles Lv I,owlatun
(0.19
.78
Hoend Trip
from tbe stollon. Tbe body was in a
Fairnliiftnu 9.00 "
Dther
1.00
Skowhegan 0.20 "
l.OU
•Utiuns In
horribly mnUlated condition, both Ism
Waterville tO.OS “
propurtluu.
^ing out■ off
** and.....................
ibe Imad badly
...... *bruli'issS.
Tlie remains were taken to North Belgrade See Urge bills ami lloket agents.
PAVeOW TiH'RRN,
where th(» were identified aa those of F. R. Bonriinv,
V. P. A Oenl. Manager.
Stephen Trask of ibis place. Tbe ra- Hen. PaM. Agent.
maios were brought here Saturday after
Messenger's Notice.
noon and the funeral took place early
Sunday morning. Trask was seen to OKKICK or TUB SlIRBIKr or KBNNBSR«' COtlSTV.
board the 9.30 freight
‘ aa it was passing RRSHRURO M.8TATR OP MAINK.
- July 29d, HUM.
■ i {nought
through here Friday night. It Is
^
HIH is to (HVR NOTICR. iltat on the 'JOtb
that he rode as far aa I^eed’s Jimotion,
day of July, A. D. IMH, a Warrant In liisulvenoy
waa
Isaiied
nut
of
tbe
Conrt
of Insulvnney
where this train passes a retimiing freight
and, having stolen a ride back, waa thrown for said County of Kennebec, against the estate
OROROR LI BUY of Waterville.
from the traiu.

T

adiudfed to be an tusulvent debtor, uu petition of
said debUir, which petition waa flhtd on the
XOih ifay uf July, A. D. IBM, to which ilate
liitereat on otatms Is to bo ootupiited: that
tbe payment of any debU to or by said debtur,
anti the transfer and delivery of any property by
him are forbbldeu by iRw; that a meeting of
- of
- eald
•• dnt^r,
■
the-------—
oredttun
to prove their tiehta
and chocae one ur more aasiguet-a of his estate

B1:a.TS of
KKSMRliRC sa.
July Xlst, 1894.
Taken this day on exeeiitltm. wherein Alfred
Hiirlelgli of Walenrlile. Kennebec County, Maine,
ie oretiTlor, and teiuts Illair of Waterville, In said
County and Htale of Maine. Is debtor, and will be
s<ild by public auction on tliu twonty-llfth tlay «>f
Attgust, 1894, at ten o’clock lu Uie foremmn.on
tho premises, all the right, title and liitereet, in
law and in equity, which the said Ixinls Illair has
or had al U o’clock ami ten mliiuteeiii the for«v
noon, on tho 'illth <Uy of April. IBM, when tlie
same was attached on the original writ. In and tu
the fullowliig dcscrllMHl real csiatu with building
lliereun, situated in WaturvlUo, In said county, to
wit:
Ihmiidml on the north by land of dolt lAtillup;
on the wnitli by land uf l/)vi Butler; un tho weet

FAIKFIKLI) CENTRE.

We have at this season of the year
many bargains in small and broken
lots of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
----- BOTH KOK-

If you are looking for anything in
CLOTHINQ call on us as we have
never before made such a mark-down.

'rank Biledoau and N. duller.
.lAMKS I*. HILL, Deputy Sheriff.
Sw9

C. W. STEVENS.

Arc tho correct thing for cool effects. You
P^ALKH IN
oau look cool, foci cool niid take it cool in
one of our Summer Suits. In hot weather Konanunts, | Tablits t and i Ueadstonts,
keep cool, like an icicle, by protecting
frum Italian and American Marble.
yourself from the blazing sun. Enjoy the
WATKHVILI.K.
breezes in a light and summery outfit, se 149 MAIN ST..
lected from our stock. What’s loo thin
doesn’t
neither do suite that aro too In Insolvency—Notice of Second
MeetinR.
thick to be cool when tbe nioroury sizzles.
Our light-weight suite nre so cool that 8TATK OF MAINH-Krnnkiiiu’ as: (k>iirt uf
Insulvency,
July
9.
1804. In cases.....................
»( (Jiarluell.
___
Jyvj
they are going very fast, and wo are ap Allen, tleurge If. vigue,
uf Waterville, I). F. Alcplying the whip of low prices to keep up Lurouf DaklaiuL and Oeorgu M. Hmigdun uf Clinthe {>ace. It’su rattling gait that follows
. pn
........................................ ...... . ..
Buoh price cuts as our
secuiul mmdiiig of Die crmllturs of said liiaulveiil

Undressed Worsted Suits
FOR $10.

J. PEAVY A BROSsp
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,

31 Main Street,

Waterville.

SPONGE DROPS.
Three
cupfuls of Washburn*
Crosby Co.’s Sn|>erlative Flour,! 1-2 cup
ful cold water, ono|
teaspoonful of cream
of tarter, half a teas{>ooofiil uf cream uf
tarter, half a teaspoonful of snloratns.
Bent tho sugar and eggs together. Add
the water when they aro li^it and then
tho fiotir, in which mix tho saleratus and'
cream uf tarter. Flavor with Iciiion
Have muffin-onps very lightly buttered,
and drop a teaspounfiu of the mixture iuto
each. Bake iu a quick ovon.
Bread from Woshburn-Crosby Co.’s
Suyerlalive Flour, should bo put to bake
08 soon as it is light.
New receipts printed here every week.
Brown & Joaselyn, State Agents, Port
land.

U.utA uu

U,(n5 uu

Miss Mabel Jones of this plscc, a mem
ber of the Waterville High School, class
’9G, is making herself iiiefiil during her
vacation. Sho has done all tho raking on
her fatlier’s farm aud tbe past week has
been ^hing fur her brother-in-law, Mr.
Eugene Cuvel. Some days she has ridden
the rake from 10 a. ni. till 8 p. m., and
a part of the time has driven a horse that
never raked before. Has any other high
sohoul girl dune more?

GREAT * BARGAINS.

Augusts
ouMomUy, the 19th day of Augtut, A ,1). IKM.a
X o’clock In the aftenioun.l
dal
MKS P. HILL, IVunty Hberiff.
As messenger of the Court' ofluaulvvenoy for said
County of KenuebM.
2w«

Hpuole,

NORTH FAIRFIELD.

O.

i. FRANK BAXTER, ESQ.

Rapid progress is being made with con
struction work on tbe Wi8C.t8Mt & Quebeo
road. About 28 miles are now graded
ready for tbe oroas ties between Wiscasset
aud Albious, says a dispatch to the Eastern
Argus. Tbe wharves and pile bridges
along the Wiscasset water front are fast
approaching completion. Tbe first cargo
of rails oamo into port Sunday upon
Bcboonor R. T. RundleU, tbe oraok vessel
of tbe Maine Navigation Company’s fleet.
She is a beautiful oraft aud presented a
lino appearance os she oaroe into the har
bor under full press of oanvas and a cloud
of bunting. Half the town was on the
wharves and cheered her arrival. That
the Wiscasset & Quebec'^ Railruail enter
ItKIIJUT OF THK CONDITION OF THK
prise is very much in evidence soems to
now bo quite generally admitted. A com TICONIC NATIONAL BANK,
In tlin Hlnlo of Mulim nt
modious car house, engine house and re St WHlervIlIu,
tbo close uf busliiuM, .luly IS, ISOI.
pair shops are all completed. 'I'iicy are
ItKMOlIlU'KH.
9152,to; (K)
tastily finished aud painted. Cars will bo /.uiuit and (llscuuiits,
IMS SI
seourMl and
running tho whole length of tho lino Nov. Orurdraflfl.
U. H. Uuii«u tu BtMimo clri'iilalliiii,
ou
Itnukiiig-liuiuH), fiinilturv, and Uxluri-s,
u.uuc uu
Idt. The new president of Uio road, Capt iXiu
from Nalloiinl llaiiki (iiul Itosurvu
703 17
AgenU),
Richard T. Rundlett, has tho cunfidenoe
Exp. aooounts,
SMI 75
or
>l tbe whole oommuiiity, as does Hon. W Duu frum approvud rt'servu aguiiO*,
tl,15S 52
ami ulhur cash llcii»«,
1,785 IU
Fred 1*. Fogg, tbe general manager. AU Checks
N(iUm uf utiier National banks,
l2,e2U uu
pa|>ur eucrviicy, nickels,
stock assessmente are paid promptly, en Fraotloiial
and oenta.
113 (MJ
I.awful Mimuy Ituaurvu hi linnk. vis:
suring all the fluanoes needed.

CORRESPONDENCE*

.aL-CMK.

Also tho Noted iplrtnollat

Uuduiupttoii finul with U. H. Trciuiurfr
(5 i>er cent, of circulation.)
Due fruiii U. H. Truaiturur, ulliur than
5 pur cunt rodumptluii fund,

1,125 UU
I ,-lsu uu
9228.U1U 13

TuUl,

LIAIIII.illKH.
Capital stock paid In,
NhUuiihI Hank iinUia oiiUitandIng,
Duu to uthor Natlnnal HaiikF,
Duo to Hum llMiikH and bankurs,
Dlvldniida un)>ald
Individual d«>|HNiltH BUhJncl In chtH'k,
Cashlur's chucks uuUttiuidlng,
Tout.

vmu.uuo UU
2U,UUU uu
22,5U0 UU
3,-tKU
7,7711 57
1,477 UU
72,2U3 17
501 UU

P. S. HEALD,
108 Main Street,
WATERVILLE,

TO KKIVT.

TO ks:nt.
Tenement ofklx rooms. New hutise, oily water
and giMxl sewerage, at No. 10 Dak Street.
Ktuiulre al
MIU). F. B. WlNd'H. KUCulUiie Ave.

I'OK KKlVr.
A sUtre; also several leuemeiite.
HAIIVKY I). KA1X)N.

TO LET I
IIOKHKN AND CAKKIAUKN.

FOR SALE I
House l»u ou IMeasant ami Dalton Hlruuts;
two like houseeun IMeasant Street. For terma'
F. D. NUDD, Funeral Director,
117 Main St., or
Htf

16 Dalton Stnkkt,

FOR BOSTON!
Dally Sorvicu, steamer

OELLA • COLLINS
'will h'ave Augusta at 1
.. llalluwell at I.3U.
coiiiii-olliig with the new
ami eh'gHiit sluamoiH,

NO CIRCD
THIN VI-: Alt.

Hut you can j'ct l-lavoriu}. ex
1h u NMird (U'ur tii ttu> Itoarte o( mittiy
tracts for honiu-nuulc ic<; t)iDii8uii(l8 of biryrio ridurH of tlio worlil.
croaiils etc., and bottled soda WHY? ItccaiiNU tho vicrroK il
for i)icnic parties
Hill llt-MlOt-iilleiUHii’s Wheel

SAGADAHOC,

A

kI...

J. B, DIN8MORE
Will funiisli iiiuslu for balls, parties' and assem
blies. Will lake a few violin pupils. Orders fur
tlie aiMJve ur fur piano tuning emit to left al F.
.1. diMalrlilge’s or Orville D. Wilson's.

BUSltlESS

liODorled aiil Doniaslic Giiiicr, also Tor
borne DSG, Moiic.
J.F.LARRABEE,
THE DRUOSiST.
107 MAIN ST.
All iittNllt’Dies fur Hiiiiiiiur dlsrusw*.
Tull«t Crnains, Maslius and P«rfuiitcs.

W.L. Douglas
$3 SHOE
45. CORDOVAN,
CAir

riUNCH A EKAMELUD
M'^s.vnNEGAif&iaNm

tonne

4 3.UP01ICE.3SOU9.

•HORTHAND
Portland, Mr>., sent lu sny sdJrsss.
Lk fciHA.\V. • 1>WINC.I1'»AU

«2.>L7.»80Y^SCHOOLSH()Ea.

State Normal School.

SEMINARY.

OAELAND.

Canton Uallfbi, No. 94, meet# on tbe let
Fridav of each luoutb.
ivS
:iMIUCAH UKUKKAU LOUGK, MO. 41
1. O. O. F.
Meeta 1st and 3rd ftieaday evaulugs uf each launlh
INITIATUKY DKUREB tka Ut Taeeday.

WATMHVILLK LOIMIM, MO. V.A.O. C.W
itegular Meetloge at A.O.U.W. Hall
AMKOLb UUK'B,
Second and Fourth Tueedaya of each Month
at 7.Mr.M.
FlUKLITV

LOIHIK, MO. 9,
A. O. V. W.

1>. OF U.,

Meeta 1st aud 8rd WedueeOays of isaeb uiouCh,
M- U. W. HALL,

A. ABIULD IUWB.

THE
MAIL
3 MONTHS
FOR 25 CENTS.

U tho Brnl

IsndIrM*

Wheel

It huH ft’uturos that no other

liuliet wheel Iioa, unuof them U-’iiijr tho
Tillini? Nafhlle, liutkiiij- it tho
iiHiest iiKM'hino in tho worM to mount.
Iho VI4'T4»li Whools aro

VICTORIOUS
Ovorull

OllltTH lH!«'ttU80

tliCy UFU

tho

Ih.-hI <:oii8truetetI wheels on the market;
have, the Ix'al lire; are more eoaily ru|i:iirt‘<l: riih) tlie euaiest ; are the Ih'sI
ill every way.

•LADIES-

FAItMINdTdN, MK.

EAST MAINE CONFERENCE

VICTORIA
IllUlle.

(■ THK MKST.
NOSQUKARINtk

A free copy of the Catalogue of

Tie Slaw

Thu

I.AItltV'H

Tk!.

JAH. B. DllAKK, President.

N

.1. .(hU U.l. Iw.t at

lu! u.ses Iiiffall’s
-Soila.
l-'resh I’ark I'arm
Cream.
liecauso-j I'ruit juice;, ami
Makes his own
•Syrup.
It is pure, cold,
sweet, just rij;ht,

f.i'avli)g durdim*r at 3.15 I’.M,, idchiiiund 4.2U,
util (I. r«iplmm
fur Ihaitui
Ketiiriiliii
tiiriiliiu, will leave Lliiculn’s Wharf, B<wluii,
everyy eveiiTiig
eveiii
(except Sunday) at 0 o’clock fur
lamlingv un the Kenitebeu river.
passengers arrive al Bath In season Ut cuiinect
Hllli early luuriihig trains fur all |wiliils un Maine
Central and Knux A l.lneuln It. It., also with
■leainurs fur IhMUhbay ami adjacent Islands.
J’euple going tu Boston from U>wiis above dardiner can ominect with sleainers atdardiner uik.'I(
afteriKMui al 3.16 ty taking Jewett's train,
We are now stilling round trip tickets lu Ibsitun
and return, dally, al rmliioo)! rates, llokeis gisni
fur remainder ur the season.

Miss Esteila Garland is al Old OrcLani
KNIOIITN (»F I'YTIIfAH,
Mrs. C. K. Stuart of WalervUle, is visit
IIAVKLOCK LODUK, MO. 30 TUITION AND TEXT-BOOKS FREE.
ing at Carrie Hatch’s.
Castle Hall, I'lalsted’s Hluck,
Fall Teriu, 1HU4, I»vrIus August XMili.
Waterville, M<
i’crcy Sawtulte uf Waltham, Mass., is
Fur cireiilsra and furtber infurmaDun, mltreas
visiting at B. F. Towne’s.
Meets every Tkurs.Uy evening.
the Principal,
tJKD. C. PUKINdTDN
41'3
Georgo J’atlerHon is sick with typhoid
XTI£llVlLLICLODGK,r.« A.M
fever. Dr. Bessey is attending him.
IVO. RAM.
l^st Friday, Saturday and Sunday were
Hl’KiHAI. COMMUNICATION.
very hot days, tbe mercury running from
Moudajr Mveiilug, July 30, 1304,
88 to 0;i ill the shade.
Wurk 1st.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ijaneaster aud
Attest,
T. K. lUNUTKD, Heo'y.
RBY. k. F. CUASE, Pb. D„ Principal.
daughter, Mrs. Alice Getcbell and sou and
Mr. aud Mrs. F. L. Webber ajid sou are
1. O. U. F.
Ill spite of hard limes, the last yMr uf this
at OwU Head.
Hamarltao Liidge, No. 30. useeta Wedoeaday Hemlnary was the imsil pr<siperuus In its hIsWiry,
•vauiug at 7.30 o’cltMk.
The elephant that escaped from tbe
The Fall term otKins August X7th.
lit \feduesday,
luillatury degree.
lay night,
was
>w al Fittefield, lost Friaay
nii
show
Hund fur a ualalugue.
Xd
‘
1st
Meu near Henry Karnes’s uu Mtonlay
id
*'
xa
.
Buclis)Mirt, July '27,
8wl0
morning. Some who met him, very
4tb
“
Sd
litely gave him all
" of' the
'■ road,
road, flu Ablrani Kocanipiuaut, No. 99, meata on tbe
keeper overtook him before any damage
9d aad 4tb Friday of eoeb montb.
waa done.
Mrs. Huwartl Owen is iu town, visiting
her parents, Mr. aud Mrs. B. F. rolger.
Mr. aud Mrs. H. E. Maiuee and Lawyer
Fields aud wife are spending a few we^
at Ocean Park, Old Orchard.
It may be stated with eertaiatj that tbe
daut of.................................
tbe Oakland Hachiae Company
las been leased to the Waternaa Maobiue
Company of Providence, H. 1.. Cor a term
of five years. The shops wiU be under
the superiutendaooe of Mr. Rogers. Tbe
firm, when in runuing order, will employ
from 50 to 100 men.
Tbe seoilon men while taking their first
trip over the M. Q. it R-i
morn-

■iiaiU-.

AT LARRY’S.

KENNEBEC

fr^H.UKI IS

As MusseiiKer of tbe Court uf iiisulvenoy fur
said (Xninty of Kennebec.
2wU

MAINE.

Teiiemeiit of four or Hvo rnuniK, hut and •‘uid
water lit sink; Itatli-nNiiii, furnace and u|Htn
ur will let separate rumita. Apply t
MteS.
F. H. WIND, IU
.......................................
U2 Collugo AveiiU'

AdKNTS' Allkn Pahi’KIImik, Augiisla.
Htatk ok Maink. Countv ok Kkunkuk*', ms:
fllHAM FULLKIt. Halluwell.
1, A. A. IMalstud, CaMhlurof tlm alHivu-iiHinu)!
W. .1. Tuunkh, dardinor.
bHnk,dn sidciunly swear that tho hImivu MtaU*iiiunt istruu to ihv Ik-mI nf iiiy knnwletlgu ami
(/ri(JK Is liereh) given, tlial thesuhMrlUir has
tolief.
been duly Mpisdnlotl Administratrix un ihe
A. A. I»I.,V.IHTKD, Caitliiur.
Hulwcrlbutl and sworn to Itufuru inu llii8 27tli eslabi uf
MiUlSA W. HA'IXJH, iateuf Winsiuw,
day of July, 1804.
J. FO.STKU I’KUCIVAJ., Nnlary I'ubJlc. ill the euunty uf KennulMa', diM’nastMl, liiD-state,
and ban undertaken that trust liy giving tsiiid as
t.'ultItKrT—Attkmi- :
the law ciirec'U All |Hirsuns, theremre, having de
Natiii.. .Mkaukii,
I
mands against the iwtate ul said dueeamsl, are
Uko. K. Hoiii'Ki.1., ] Dlrm'lnrs.
desirtnl l4i exhibit the same fur sullleineiil; and
JoHKi-ii Katun.
)
all Imlebb-d lu sail! estate are rmiuest<H| to make
Immediate |•aylnent Ui
Messenger’s Notice.
CABO T. HA’ICH.
OKKlrC OK TIIK HIIKKIKK OK KKNNKUl-.t «'OUNrV.
.filly 23, IMIH.
3UU

James I’luminer was np from Augiisla,
Saturday.
11. J. Horne of Skowhegan, was iu
town, Sunday.
J. II. Holt has been granted a patent on
a sled of his invention.
The work of repairing the old town
8TATK <JF 51AINK.
hall will begin at once.
Kknnbiiko sn.
.Inly 24lh, A. D. I8'>4.
It) 'I'D ffIVK NOTICK.^Ht on Ihu 23<1
M78. Archer,'4rb6 has been’ill fur som^ flHIlH
1. day uf .luly, A.D. 1804, a warrant In Insulvtinoy was iMsuud uutuf thu Miurl nf Insulvency
time, is inucb improved In health.
tur said ouuniy of Kuimeln-c, Hgalnst thu esUlu uf
J. II. Holt and family have spent several
TIMi/nlY 0'I>0NNK1.I. 2.1 uf Watervlliw,
adludged tubnaii Insulvunt Dvhlur, on itutltloii uf
days at East I’ond, the past week.
said dublur which petitlun was tiled un the
Several from this vicinity have attondta) 28<l day uf July. A. D. |hu|, to which dale
un ulalins Is tu Im, uuinputMl; that the
tho meetings at Good' Will Faim, the interest
liayinent uf any dehls O) ur by nald Dublur, and
past week.
the transfer and delivery ulany pru|MTty by lilin
forbidden by law; that a iiie.'lllig uf the Cretl
Mrs. Mitchell, tho evangelist of Lynn, are
Itnrs ul said Debtor, U> prove tbeir debtM and
Mass., is visiting relatives here anil lifLs eh'Mjse one or inure aMslgne<-s uf bis eulnte.wil)
be
held
Hi a Conn uf insulvency Ui Im. huldcnal
held several meetings.
I'rulmte Court r>M>ni In Augualu, un Monday, the
Mrs. A. 1*. Home and Miss Alice M. IhirltHinlli day uf Angnil, A. lb l8tM, at 2 u'eluek
111 the afluniuon.
Hoxic of Waterville, aio visiting their (liven
under iny hH:id the ilatn lirst aliuve written,
sister, Mrs. J. A. Junes.
JAMI-3H F. flllJ., Deputy Hherllf.

-

Imhturs will 1mi held at Probate t.’uurt IPmiiii In
AuguRU, la said cuiiiity, un Muiulay, the twentythird day of .luly, ia>4, at 2 o'tdutik Iti the Hflern(M>ii, fur the purjaMH-s iiametl In chapter TUof the
ituvised Hlatules of Maine.
Atticbt:
ilUWAUD DWKN,
RegUter of said Oxirt.

, scNoroa cataijmue
W-L-DOUOLAft,
BROCKTON. MASS.
V«u eas sav* mmmmw br surcbaslRR W. L.
Dauglaa nh*«a.
, ^
.
lUcawM, we ai« >bc largest manufseturers ol
sdveioscd shoes In tbe world, sod auarsatrs
the value by stsaiplug Ihe oame sod price on
the butlum, which protects you agaiost high
prices and Ihe udddUiuau i profits Our shoes
c^iiusl custom work In style, easy filtluf sud
wearing uuaiiUes We have them sold everywhere si lower prices fur the valu# given tbsR
■ny other make. Take ih> substitute. If yonr
dealer cauuot supply you, we can. Hold by

PXEJXl.O'S'

Reier liiiy a wheel of an
whoollVrH you a ffood
hiic (IImcouiiI.

AgenU for firnl

grodu Wheels are nut allowed to do it.

It U Nurr prtsol lhal a luau
ZjiOTTID, hMM a Meeoiiil urade wheel.

W^TKUVILLK. MB.
KkNNKliKr (JoL'Nrv.—in Probatu Court held at
Augusta, un tbu suuuiid Mumhsy uf .luly, ispi.
K. II. DliU.MMDNI*. AdmlnlstraP>r uu ibe eslale
ul
HABAH K. (J(fi'K. late uf Walurvlllu,
In said ouuniy, ducaaawl, having preaentMl his
•rsl wucouul uf luUnlubiralluuuf said rsUlu fur
aliuwaui'u:
Dkukiucu, riial liuihw therutif to given three
Weeks luuceaslvely. prior lu the i^'oml Mumlay

UgU.»

1*. •— " -mm-w.

DonT huy % wheel utiywiiy

;

httvu talk'd with tho agent fur
VlffTIIU,

---------- .---

per prime*! ill Waterville, lliat all persuns Inter.
iUmI may atleml at a Probate (juurt Ibeii Ut to
held at Augusta, and sUuw cauae, If any, why the
• lid nut •be allowed.
••
•
aaine should
11. T. HTKVKSH, Judge.
Attest: HDWAlll> OWKN. ileglster,
Jw7

Notice of Appointment of
Assignee.
TAugusU, in the County of Keuuabee aud
HUte uf Maine, tbe X6th day uf June,
A.D. IISM.
. ,.
The underslguta) hereby gives uoltoe of hU appulniuteui as Assiguee of the eaUU uf
CHAKI.KB II. WtXtDiof Ueutuu,
in said ouuniy uf k«uu«bs«. luaoivsut debtor,
who has been declareil git insolvent uu>u his
pellllou by Ihe Court of luaolveuuy (uc said oounty ol Kounebeu.
C. W. la'HHK)^• Aaslguoe,

A. F. DRUMMOND,

A

r

Waterville Savings Bank.
4HU

kHis

flu WxtewilU lixU.
PQBIitSIIED WEEKLY AT
130 MAIN BTh WATRBVILIiR MR
I’HINOEC
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PonLtRHBRf Aitii ritorBfajroR*.
flobiorlptiofi PriMif 98-00 P«r Y*at
9I.S0 If Vm\A In Advnnm.
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¥ Your
¥
3 Heart’s Blood Z

▼ Is the most Important part of ▼
W your organism. Three>fourth8of
the complaints to which the sys- ^
tern Is subject are due to Impurl* W
ties In the blood. Youcan,tnere'^A
■9 fore, realize how vital it is to
ffV

▼

Keep It Pure

▼

V For which purpose nothing can V
equal EJNUj It effectuany
allv re>
movesB^BBUi «11
all impurities,
imnimtiM.
^ cleanses the blood thoroughly
and builds up the general health.
Our TrHtiM on Blood and Skin iliMUw mailed
Vtet to any addrm.

f
V

M
▼
^
^

¥ SWIFT SPECinC CO., Atlinti.ai. ¥

MYSTERIES I
The Nervous ays
System the Seal
of Life and Mind. Recent
Wonderful Discoveries.
No Tnjrntery haa over comparod with timf ni
— life. It
w..—
human
hub‘"iqn Uio Jeadlnti •uhjot'i
of iirofi'Mlonal roAoarch and study In all aunfi
lint aotwltbataadlng ibis (act It fs not at-niT
ally k n o w I
that thf M-i«'
of life Ih liM-a
per part orih>
spinal r I) r cl
oear the Ixihc
of the brain
and so m'iinIilve Is t h i h
portion of till
nervous sya
tem that evc>r.
the prick of h
Boodle will
ause Instant
oath.
Recent dlscorerioa hawe demonstrated that
nlitli(‘or2ansof the body are under the control of tiM) nerve centers, located In or near
the biiHttof the brain, and that when Uieseon;
ih*raniieti the oraans which tb» supply with
iiiTvi'Miild are also deranged. When It Is ru*
tii«'riitH*n>d that a serloua Tnjuiy to the spinal
coni will cause paralysis of the body __
till' injured point, because the nerve yprce.lH
vi'ntod by the injury from reaching the
" n, It will bo understood how

8

ciiusi'tlieuerangomont of the varlousorgans
wMi'h they supGiy with nervo force.
TwtHihlrd.
>thlr(btor clironlo
______ diseases
______ are
... dun t
the iiniHTfoot action of the nerve centers at
thehasenf the brain, not from a derange*
ment primarily originating In the oncan lt>
hi-ir. The groat mistake of physicians tn
treating those diseases Is that they treat the
organ rather than the nerve centers which
.. the caiuo of the trouble.
Dll. F
............................
hanrmn Mti.KS,
... the
.... celebrated
_______ . spo.clallHt.huH pnifuuiidly studied this subject for
bvc'r ------- - - * ‘--------- ■*-----------*---------illHc'overles In connection with It, chlofamoiig
them iH'lng the fneUi contained In the alcove
stnti'iiienf; »..J that the ordinary mothodH of
treatment are wrong. All headache, dluldullnoas, confusion, pressure, hluc'c,
miinla. melancholy. Insanity. epIloiHiy. Hu
Vltiia dunce, etc., are nervous ulsoaHes no
matic'r how caused. The wonderful success of
Dr. Miles' Uestorntlvo Nervine Isduotothe
fact that It is based on the foregoing priiicinlu
Dh. Miubs' Rutoratiyb NbkvinbuboIu hy
all druggists on a positive guarantoi'. or r-ent
illrt'cthy Dr. Miles Medical Oo.. Elkhart,
led., on receipt of price. (1 tier bottle, sir
' iMcttlesfor f5. express prepaid. It ounialus
.neither opiates nor dangerous drugs.

STORER’S BEST
PATENT FLOHE.
A Little Higher in Price, but
iiKsr,

Makes

WIIITKST,|
SWKiri’KS I*

Bread!

.Mt)ST
IiisIhI tilt fli'ttlng this Itraiiil.

For Sale by All Leading Grocers.
It Won’t

Pull
Teeth
Nor
Extract
Corns,

BUT
It WILL cure all Blood Disorder,
tliivc nway all traces of cancerous and
scrofulous humorb (or Consumption,
which is a form of Scrofula), Stomach,
liver, and Kidney Diseases. There*
lure

h the medicine for yOU to take.
Its ingredients arc purely those sup*
pUed l»y Nature for the cure of these
diseases, anil the knowledge thereof Is
the result of the occumulated medical
knowledge of over twelve centuries.
It is medicine, oil medicine, and noth*
ing but medicine. \Vc guarantee it to
cute, and back of it are

The Empbslic Endorsemeols
Of Hundreds of Pbysiclsas.
Sold by all dmgglsts. Full plot buCUe,
91.U0: 6bi>Ulci, 90.00.

CLOVER ncDicifie CO.
AVGUSTA, MK.

Wht-n Uie u ltd wjvt-b of ocean break upon Uw soundlot; sltorc.
Ur wlirn iIk- iliultevl ciona brraka upon Uk* kllctwn
fl>-or—
1-jint nut lair tu-art, n<ir U-uvr ll>«s« wrecks this slainles-k strait J Iu str«-w;
llul outckly KHn the pieces with
U Page's Lkiuld Glue.

Ten cents is well invested
when it saves a hundred
times its cost. Think of
all the small breaks that
may be mended in a trice
and will stay mended with

IfPACE’S

•>"»*w.OLUE'

REAOYftttU^

ft needs no heating; O, how It stkksl

. Agents. I7d

j.

'v

• • '•»! I I.

^ • b k. d

tU-

a}.

CO.* tut *«U 114 ielooitiia u.

IN HONOR OF OKNSBAL GRANT.
Th« Long-TalhM-ofHoaumanila Naw Ynrli
Is Now W«ll Uadwr Way-Mal««
Balnc Usad-WUhla tM vrrpt wnarm
tha <V>An Will Ms Will be Room for
Many Visitors.
The intigniftoant tomb of Oen. Oranl at
the upper end of Kiverside Drive, wbiob
has l>een declared by many to be a disgraoe
to New York and to the memory of one of
Amerioa's greatest military heroes, is fast
falling into a deep shadow, says the New
York liooorder.
Just to the south of the little brick arch
and iron rails which contain the general’s
remains it now rapidly risinff a more sub
stantial monument to the nero, and its
huge granite sides throw a deep and
lengthening shadow over npon the miser
able receiving vault in which the body has
lain for so long.
Since (Irani's body was first placed in
tlie;brick structure at the upper end uf the
IJrive many thousands of {leople have
visited the si»o'. It is safe to say that not
one ill a hundred of them saw the great
man’s resting place without an involuntary
exclamation of disgust. **And is that
(irant’s grave?” is the first question a
stranger
r>g« always asks when shown the place
and liion follows a shudder at the lack of
resimet in the preservathni of the great
•lY ■ memory.
teador’s
ilnt New Yorkers have no one to blame
but themselves for the reproach. Atthough a numl>er of men worud for years
in the cause the raising of enbiigh money
to build a proper munuinent to Grant was
long reokonea among the impossibilities.
The humorous papers would refer to such
a thing far off in the dim future as due
about the time ^'Grant’s rooniinient is
finished.”
Now, at last, it seems as if the monu
ment was a matter of a oomparatively
short time. Already the foundations, the
crypt nnd a unri of the nriper structure
have been finished, and a large force of
men is steadily
ly fat work at the base of the
great shaft. When
it is Anallv ooniplet^
w:
and the contractor
'
be
or says
say that ft. shonld
ill about two years. New York will have
one uf the finest luunumonts in the cuun
try.
The liugi
over 35U feet above the level of the tnajostio lliidioti just below, and will be ^n
from many miles up the river. Visitors
are to bo admitted to the top of the
pedestal. From this hoight a wonderful
view will be had of the Hudson and in
other directions as well.
As the work is at present only a fair
idea can be had of what the finish^ structuro will bo like. A law square of
ground hsa been fenced off with a high
solid board fence, and passers-by do not
see tuiiuh of the pedestal above its top.
Within, however, the work is progressing
well. 'I'ho great, broad approaches, or
rather, the fuuudaiions fur them, have been
laid, and await the granite steps wliiah will
be laid there.
The crypt, too, has been completed, and
within its depth one can see the raised dais
in the centre upon which thooofliii, is to Me
in state. 'I'o reach the crypt and view the
ooniii, one will have to go u|) the stejM on
the outside to reach the mam Hour uf tbe
■structure, and go down a flight of stairs to
ihecrvpt. 'I'here is to bo no other eii*
I ranee or exit than from above, althungli
Its floor is five feet above the graiio of Uie
ground uiitsido.
The great crypt will bo ciroular in form
aiiii fifty feet in diameter. At each of
four corners will be hollow wells through
the piers, which are 27 feet square, In
the two nearest the south side or front
of the mmiument, which are twelve feet in
diameter, will Iw stairways down to the
crypt, and from the main floor rnnning up
to the base uf the nionuinent above.
lathe other piers tbe oircular wells will
be 15 feet in diameter, and spiral iron
Stairways will run up into the tower above.
These will nut rim down below tbe main
floor of the striictiiro, and in the crypt tlur
iipeiiitigs will be used fur an exliibiliun of
(■rant relics. The ceiling of the crypt
will be a very high one. Eighteen feet
iiImjvo the floor there will be n balcony
Hurruiinding the vault, from which visitors
uau get an uxoelleiit view uf tbe cufliii be
low.
The moiiumont proper will not begin till
a height of 70 feet from the level of the
ground is reached. The foundations and
pedestal will be very formidable in ap
pearance. Throe sides of the pedestal will
be duooraled with hu^ corrugated granite
columns four feet in aianieter. Thu mon
ument itself will be 20 feet smiare at its
base, and will taper a good deal as it rises.
Krum ils'liaso to its tup will bo 90 feet.
The wor& of building tbe groat shaft Is
nractically under tbe manageuieiit uf Gun.
ilurace i’orter, who is president of the
(■rant Muimnient Association, and Archi
tect John il. Ducan, who drew the plans
from which the work is being dune. John
r. Hrady is the contracting mason, and the
granite is being supplied by tbe Maine aud
Now llauiimhire (Jrauito ' Couipaiiy, of
l*ort)aud, Me.
'1 he stone is all out at the quarries iu
North Jay. and finished up there ready to
be laid. There are 150 men at work obiselitig the granite, besides those at work
quarrying for this one contract alone
.Vhuut -10 men aro at work on the muimmeiit here in New York.

hooghing ths rampant animal, or giTlag il
some djoamilo, morphine, and aalioe yeaat
A oooie
was
adjusted
and
tbe,
nanseons dote admintsttred, whereupon
the oombative tiger coming In prematora
Otfutactwith
‘ a detapidaled
da ...................
divfta, bade
idlea’to Uuaga-euyuoar/y and proeeeded
to graee the empyrean, sou have a diotionary?,’
The old man becoming angered at the
raillery of this qiieeikm, and at the oherabie smile of su|>eriorty with which It was
anked, lannched forth in an objurgating
regsrd
tirade; insisting that he did not regsi
himself sacriflMble to the Juggeraant of
orthoepy.
**Have I a diotlonarv?” thundered be;
''diotionary be hanged!”
Here archangels beMii the sonorous
obanling of tbe music of a Iwlero, and tbe
ditputauiailjoiirned sine die.—Washington
Poet
Warm weather makes a demand npon
the vitality wliioh you slioiild be prepared
to meet. In order to overcome iu aeUli*
tating offooU, take Ayer’s 8arsa|>iirilU. It
purifies and invigorates the bloml, sharp
ens the appetite, nnd makes the weak
strung.
Wouldn't Sell In (he Empress Frederick.

A lady in Brookline, who certainly is
not given to snobbery, was in Europe soma
two weeks or three years ago and she
found in some neglected comer a fine old
piotnre of the unfortunate Doke of Mon
mouth, whose ambition was his uiiduing.
She bunglit the picture, which presently
becstne quite famous among the artists snd
dealers, and some time afterward, when
she was at home in HrookHiie, she was as
tonished to receive a lettter from the Em
press Frederick of Germany, sUting that
she would like to piirobase the picture, as
the duke of Monmouth was one of her
ancestors, and she would be pleased to re
ceive an intimation at what price tbe lady
..................................................
held
it, &o. Then the Krookline
)k•lady
• sent
to the empress a response which must have
astonished her as much as the Brooklii
lady had been herself astonished. She
felt very ranch honored, the said; but she
had found tbe possession of the picture a
pleasing thing, and wished to keep it;
ouiiseqiientty she was constrained to deone to P'
oline the oner
purchase it; and, more-

over, slie, too, had a personal interest in
the portrait, for she was herself a dosoeii
dant uf the Stuarts.
The point of this juke lay in the fact
that the Hrookline lady is the grand
daughter of a worthy Boston merebant by
the name uf Stewart.—Boston Evening
TrausoripL
i
A VERY d^RIOUS STORM.

01001940 KAURI OUM.
k OaMevsbet lasp srt—4 laiesMy PswilaN
fNewtsslaei
Kaari gnm dlggluf Is aa lodostry pa*
Sdllar to New Zealand though eopal gum,
the product of ao Afrloao forest trsa Is
procured in a very similar manner. Tbs
um Is ths hardensd sap or rosin oC tbs
norl pins and Is found Imbedded in tbe
•anh of moorlands, .wbsrs tbe soil Is light
and clayey, fluoh soil oo||talns plsoss of
harden^ gum, varying from mess frag
ments to blocks as lar^ as a man's body.
It Is just below tbe surface of ths ground,
or at a dspth of from d to 19 test. Tbs
land which contains It Is usually poor and
bleak, though the gnm somstlmss oosuis
In growing kauri forests, especially around
ths roots of old or dead kauris. Curious
ly, tbe mp or roMn of the living trees is
not of any value, being too soft It must
bs burled underground for many years bsfots It acquires tbs hardness necessary to
fit It ter w market
Tbs gum, as it is dug up, Is In a semi*
foaslllssd oondltlon and Is found wherever
In past agM kauri forsete grew, and of
course tbs existing kaoii forests are mak
ing deposits which will bs useful in years
to coma It Is very like amber in appear
ance and in general qualities, thoi^h it
is not BO beautiful or valuable. Oear or
rettily marked poloes are often made Into
rodbhos,
earrings or other small oma*
1 '■
ments, but they are too brittle to be of
much valua In color the gum varies from
a pale yellow to a brown or even Jet
black, and, like amber, is clear or clouded.
Naturally enough, a substance so like am
ber U often fraudulently passed off as am
ber or used in the various oomposltlona
made to oountetfelt that beautiful produd
The oleanv it is tbe twote highly it is esteemed. Small Inseota, bugs and fllea are
sometimes found imbedded In 11
Kauri gum oame Into the market la tbe
years 1840 and 1841, wbsn New Zeeland
was first colonised by tbe British. Tbs
Maoris used to ooUeot it and sell It to the
storekeepers et |80 to 110 a ton. For many
years the amount ezportsd was very small,
not more than 1(X> tons per annum. Most
of the gum that U produced Is sold to t^e
United States, New York and Boston buy
ing two-thlrris of ths whole annual out
put. The gum digging industry employs
about 9,000 men, though this numbW Is
constantly fluotuating, and at times as
many as 4,000 peopls have been en;.
in it. In the three yean from 1870 to 1^79
iDoluslvo, the amount exported was very
largo, being about 15,000 tons, valued lA
99,600,000. From 1851 to 1880 Inolusive
tbe total output was about 70, (XX) tons,
v^ued at more than 910,000,<XK). Tbe
price of gum varies considerably, aooording to Its density, oleamets, hardness and
l^ber qualltiss, but tbe average prlos is
aKaiiC 9916
SOIK a
& ton.
about
The land, which Is now covered with
feme, was once clothed with kauri forests,
but bow long ago the foroate died, and bow
old they wore when they died is very hard
to tell. The work of gum digging Is ar
duous, and tho hours of labor, especially
in summer, are long.—St. Louis Globe
Democrat.
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Rtaowlng What the Klemsnta Can Do W a«a
Coiyl^tluns FavuvWlifem.
"1 wltnotwgil n thuudcratorm onoo,"
said an obsi'rvunl travolliig man, “which
was aooonipanlod by a cuiiibiUtitlon of inu
toorologiissl phuiiotnena that made 1( a
most wonderful exhibition of what tho rl
TREES AND LIQHTNINO.
emunts oau do when they find tho ooiidl
.Rons right. Tho time of yoar. In tho first Tbe Reslstenee ot DlllVreat Speetee to the
place, was onough to have made the thun
Rleetrle JHald*
derstorm iiutnlilo without any other unu
There Is a popular btfilef that a cherry
sual happenings. It was early In Fubrutreo is an unsafe sbelttir during a thunder
ary, IKUU. 1 was In Ilamiiiondsi>ort, N
Y.| where thuro aro many wlno cellnrs. storm on account of its special liability to
Hammondsport is on tho west shore o( be struck by lightning. Some intereeting
Lake Kouka. This particular day hml obeervatlons in tbe susoeptlblllty of differ
boon oloudy and uusousooably warm and ent trees to lightning are ooplod from Tbe
Popular Sclonoe Heview.
Sloee.
The resistance of different treee to tbe
“The clouds grew donior In tho ovunliig,
electric
spark has been studied by M.
and faint flashos of lightning wun« fre
Jonesoo Dtmitrle, who placed pieces «t
quent. About 10 o'clock tho cIouiIh begun sapwood, of lieeoh and oi^ In t^ way of
to oloar away, and they disappeared so
rapidly that lo a few mlnuU's tho stars the spark of a Holts eleotflo maohlna
were shining brightly all over tho sky, not The spark passed through the oAk after
a cloud being vlslblo anywhere. Botwien one or two revolutions of the machine,
while 19 or 90. revolutions were required
10 and 11 o'clock thowostom sky began
to give It foros enough to pass through tbe
to grow black with heavy clouds that mil
ed rapidly up from behind the hills. With beech. Five revolutions were sufflclont
them came sh. .-p flashes of lightning, fol- with black poplar and willow. Similar
low'ud qulokly by torrlflo thunderclaps. A results were obtained with heartwood.
The presenos of water had no Influence
peculiarity of the lightning was the long
on tho resistance, but richness In fat was
duration of Its llaslies, tho black clonils
an important factor. "Starchy trees,
being illumlnctl several aooondsut a time.
poor In fat, like the oak, poplar, wlUow,
''While the Inkyclouds were forming in
maple, dm and ash, opposed much less retho west and rolling up towanl Uiu zenith,
slstanoe to the spark than "fatty" trees,
with tho aocum;>unlmunt of glaring light
like the boeoh, chestnut, linden and birch.
ning and crushing thunder, tho moon ap
The plno, which Is rich In oU In winter
peared above Uie summits of tho high hills
and poor In 11 In summer, shows a oorrsin the oast aud bathed thorn and the
spondlng difference In behavior toward
smooth waters of Lake Kouka, which
the spark at those two seasona In the
stretch away from their foot, In a flood of ''Starry" trees the living wood was hard
mellow light. Tho contrast Iwtwuon tho
er to strike with the spark than tbe dead
fierce and tumultuous aspect of the west- wood.
'
am huavens and tho calm and beautiful
The bark and foliage are poor oonduotappearanoo of tho moonlit oastoru portion
ors In all the trees, but this Is of little
made tho unwonted scene awosomo in Its
grandeur. As tlio luaroh of tho storm importance as compared with theoonduotIng power of tho tree Itself. These results
vapors brought thiuu near the xunith a
are In hannony with what has been ob
furious galo uf wind was hurled from Uk.u
served
as to the relative frequenoy with
eipitward. This galo brought with it a
which trees of these several speolsa are
torrent uf mlu In advance of tlio uppmachstruck by lightning. Tbe author found
Ing clouds and swept out upon tho hike
also that station and soU affect tbe Uabtl
witli a fury that lashed the moonlit ami
Ity of trees to be struck. The vicinity of
quiet walurs Into a tumult of angry waves.
water augments the danger. Isolated trees
'Thus a howling tempest, with rain falling
•oem mure liable than those which are
in sheoU In tho full light of tho iiiooii,
massed. A U sjiooles of trees may bs struck
booamo anothur rare and startling pbe- when the deotrlo tension is bl^
nomonun attomllng this night of strange
inelooruloglcul oomlUlona
•'UQMT6 OF THE HAREM."
“Thu muon oblnlug brightly on tho fall
ing ruin bud its natural sequonoo—the They Rap Two Amsrlean ToarUts Over the
casting upon tho ebony front of tho mlHead With Poke^
vanolng stunnclouds of a lunar ralnlsiw
While tbe two Amerlcans,(Meears. Allen
of singular vividness and brllllanoy. The
and
Sachtlulxm.
who made a bloycle tom
bow hud a grand swoop of almost the i*nUru front of tliu block baokgruund, and Its around thu world, wore In Aradmi, Purslo,
a
present
from
tho
village khan was anfruquent disappearance Ix'furu the more
intense light uf (he electrical fliibhes, amt nounood. In stopped two men bearing a
bugs
tray
filled
wltlHuuluns,
apricots, sug
its sudden ivappccunnoe when tho llashc«
oeasod, seemingly more vivid than over ar, rook candy, nuts, pistachios, etc., all
of
which
we
must,
of
course,
turn over to
against tho Inky blackness, formed a kuA IIEATKD AHOUMKNT.
leiduaoopio picture in the hoavons such as tho khan keeper and his servants, and iwy
double
their
value
to
the
bsarurs
as a pres
tho oluiiiouts seldom ooniblno to present.
It Might Have l{«M*n Hotter or Worse If
“Thu black clouds rolled on with llorcor ent.
This
polite
method
of
extortion
was fol
Thej llail Only Had a DIotiouary.
lightning' and louder thunder. Before
lowed tho next morning by one of a bolder
It is a lamentable fact that a difference they had advanood far enough to obscure and more peremptory nature. Notwith
the moon and the eastern sky their west
of iipiniuii as to proiiimciation sometimes
ern extremity had swept clear of the sky standing the feast of the night before at
iH'C'umes nrovocative uf irascible behavior. In that direction, and then the stars shone our expense, aud in addition to furnishing
Ofteu what ougfit to be a didactic joust out brightly upon tlie retiv'ating clouds. us with bedclothes which we really ought
Icguneratos into altercation, amid a Tar Thun appeared the probably unheard uf to have boon paid to sleep in, uur oily bust
tarian avalanche of wunls.
sight uf a bright, starry sky In the west; now Insisted upon three or four prlci'S ftir
Not lung since a robust, dispututivo col
the sky uvurhuud hidden by clouds of the his lodgings. We refused to pay him muro
legian—bis clothes uf the latest Fall Mall blackest hue, in fleroo electrical coiiiiiio than a oertoln sum and staitod to vacate
lit, his uurmiiie bifurcated iieoklie oriia
ttun, ami siianiuHl by a many colored mid the proiulsea. Theiuupuu hoaudhls gruwu
tiKMiteil with a solitaire, bis hair dressed night rainbow; in tlmoiut tbe uiuun shin SOD caught bold of our bloyoleo. Keinoning
brightly lu a olotidluss sky, Illuminat ttranoes proving of no avail, and tielng
with oloumargariiie and |)erfume<l with
unable to force uur passage through the
iinbergris, his face iuiiuoeiit of hirsute ing a toiiiiMist tossiHl take, and a torrent uf narrow doorway with the bicycles In our
winter
min from summur clouds.
tuliiiiimeiit, but his mouth guilty of nieu*
“The sweeping tumult of elouds soon hands, vre dropped them and gnippK'i'
iiuu—iiifunuud a senile, spleiietio lawyer
with our antagonists. A noisy scuRli', aud
that he did not pruuotinoo aoounling to the took iKMkSCHslun of the glowing east, ami then a heavy fall ensued, but luuklly \vc
for a lung tlnia tho U'rriflo thunderstorm
diotionary.
ragiHl, dying away at last tn dlsUint rum were both on the upper side.
Ki>r,” observed the younji man, with blings behind the hills, leaving tho lake
'This unusual dlsturbanou now hroughl
an air uf research, **in your Tuesday’s ad- us calm and golden lu the light of tiia out the inmates of the adjoining nndcroon.
lu a moment there waa a din uf feml*
itress you said that the sight
coreuiuiits muon as It was liefuru the slnuige storm
-luflicud to enervate nil attorney; that
had oomu down upon It in Its sudden win nine screams and a Uutter of ganm‘n|H,
and
thun—a crashing uf uur pith holinots
alaiimiider treated for oU'sity with priis
try wrath.''-—New York Bun.
beneath the blows of pokers and andlruiia
tie acid and iHunegmiiate rind, was uisiuTho
villagers thus aroused oaiiio at last
The
L«tl«r
Carrtor's
llurdeau
liued to ser|MUitine movements; that dur''A round sliuuldured man bus hard to our rusouo, and at uuoo pruoeiHled tu
ing a suporifio disoour-ie delivered to a
patch
up a ooinprumlso. This, lu view of
oncoiirsc uf youths, uIhvoii exigtiuus, work as a jK«tmaii," said an old letter
the aniasuuluii re-eufurociuente who wore
iserilegious dwarfs, tbougb under sur- oorrliT. ' Tlio usuiU luutliiMl uf uurj’lng
standing
by iiireodlnussfuraseoond uii'K't,
vfillauee, made griinaoss at nti aged man a mall pouelt Is over tho shouldor uf tiie wo wore more than pluosivl to accept.
sitting on a three-legged stool; that one of sldo on which tho mull puuuh hangs. This From this liiglurluus combat wu oamo oil
may
sivin
uwkwurtl,
It
being
the
U'lidoncy
those suppU*, exile fortlows uf iiitureMtiiiK
uf tho strap to slip uff^Uiu sliuutdor, and without serious InJurj', but with tlioso
iiealugy, being rebuked, itMtkuil piMitrip',
tho oiillru weight licurs upon one sJiutildcr, geutlu poker taps wuru knocked uut f-irbut immediately frosooud a coadjutor’s yet It has pruvint tu be tlm inuHt cunv
ever all thu sweet delusions uf the “Light
I'lMzHbethuii ouUar with ctwiiiiiu ami inm- lent. It Is a general muthwl, as you cun of tho liarum.”—-Century.
uialade; that iu an Aldine editiuii of
sou hy referring to the Blltsburg {Histofllou
legal work JO 1 road uf a lugubrious timii There lire over 16U carrlurs, aud imly one THEIR DOQ'8 QUESTIONABLE COLOR.
niiulud with virulont variuloiii and piiru
uf them dc;uirts from tho nsiud method,
Two Frvtty Girls Try to Agree uual'MuUar
lent upteina fur wliieh a jm'uud gyneco ilu ihruws tho strap over the siiuuldur
Uu«»U«w. but Fall.
logist injeoleii iodine and cayenne pep|K>r puslm tho uno on which the jNnieh hangs.
“Keep sClli, Mamie. lugu ig hruwn and
with a-«ynnge waruu'd In a chaldron ol Carriers look at speed and convunietu'e
white,
wltliadark
lip un Ills noiM>,'' said
tepid syrup—a inalpraotiee snii Udiig the mure tlugi eomfurt. When tliu strap is
tho elder sister tu tho man who gives i»iresult *By the way,yon iiave a • ioMonary?’ thrown over tho left shoulder, It luikvos
ulues
u
lleunsu
to
live
la Mluncuiiolls.
"Dielioiiarj,” nqdied tliu lawjer,"piight Utu right hand and tirm free to oulliH't and
“What's tliu oulur uf tho dugf inqulri'd
It is a granary from which the prununcia- hand out iiudl. IjuU handl'd men always jthe man without rumuvlug his ejufruiu
tiuu fiend fills his cummissariat with uarry tho strap uihiii thu right shoulder.
"Yus, the weight Is sunietluuw exuisw- 'his |Mkd uf blanks.
orthuepio romances and vagaries—which
“Why, Ucrtlu, you must bo urusy. logo
Iva Tu taku uut lUO pounds uf mall ou'
to him ^ruw into a philogie fetich; ami one trip Is uu uucummuu thing. Think Is blai'k aud buff. 1 sliuuld tlilnk you
this fetiehiNiii finds outwanl expressiou in uf a hundnsl |>uunds supiNirted by uuu wuuld know the oulor uf thu dug Cbarlh
a siipercilliuns ustentatiuii uf erudite thuulderl Naturally this causes a con gave you."
“What's tho color of tho dugV' itipuaU'il
vacuity.”
tUiued unnatural |HStiUun uf >hs body, so
Nothing daunted, the vuuiig man eoo- Uiat postiiieu always hove une sliouldur the licenser, with a perospULdehardness uf
votoe.
linued:
hlghur thau the other. Tha high ahuulder
“Well, Uaiu^ if yuu knuw all aliuut
"You said, 'Aeourding to precoileiit it bean the weight. Hearing such a burden
Xogis purhap# yuu'd better tell IL We'll
was obligatory upon him to plait bis hair uii a hut day is uu pleasant task, 1 uui
never get a license If yuu keep iuterruptas hii nomad parents bail done, and prece sure yuu."—IMiuburg Dlspaioh.
iug thu man. Ingu Is tiruwu aud white
dent to Bteuping under the mistletoe in
aud Is Just as handsome os he uun be."
A HUad BalUoU Jail Cal.
dulged ill fulsome praise of biuiaelf, bop''He's iiu murs bruwu and white than 1
A
oat
has
grown
up
iu
thu
Camden
iu|{ thereby to induce a favorite girl to
am, but If yuu wont to have him duscrlbjoin him. But she beiug averse to under ouunly Jail lu an eocentlro sort uf way. It ud that w‘ay, why, uf ouurae, he's your dughas
been
the
especial
pet
uf
all
Utu
prts
going an ordeal so irrefragahly euibarouun aud Is uu oaUliig tonus with the Yuu must be uulur blind."
iHssing refused; whereupon his features
“What's the eulur uf the dug!" said tho
elite uf murdarufs' ruw. It has lariHl well
became immobile with ohagrin.’ This is at thu hands uf Us admirers, who spare man, with his teeth ulloohud.
a verbatim quotation. You sometimes •oiue surops ftuoi thuir scant rations, but
"Well, put iilm down brown aud white
cuusiilt a diotionary?”
Il stuadUy refusod tu grow tlesk and fat, when a little dog—that's when ho w'as
"Young man,” retorted the lawyer, his as all
ngulated and wall fed oats given tu me—hut he’s kind of dark now."
“That’s right; tell the truth. No uso
aquiline nose quivering with derisive dis- oJiould do, but, uu thu ouutrory, has reaehilain, "to illustrate the ineunsisteiiue of a sd a ilabsldod maturity that was fur a In being soutimeutel over a dog," said the
sister
as the martyr wrote aeruss the oerdioliunary, see how demagogy U pro time a mystury to the Jail ufficlala No one
could ououunt fur Its knife blade ahapiv Ufiuate:
nounced; then turn to pedagogy.
logo,
a dog of questionable eulor. For
"Fardoif me, I was speaking of you. lu Finally it was uutioed that il Just snugly
yuiir |>eroratiuu this oouurs: *Au iuoognoto fitUnl lu between Uie bars os it pasaDd lu pariloulare roganling same aee Mam lu aud
Oertlo,
(
‘
wbu
aro not preseed fur time."—
eoimuuuisl, being oomiuaudmeiit on tbe and oul uf thu uulls. Then it was found Mluueapulli Tribuua.
frontier, iu one of his huiitiog expeditious that this ixiiistaul muvemeut had kejit Its
oame upou an iudiau, who, to the aoeuui* Utural growth down, while It desuUqHxl
Tbe Spanish ooloalsatloa period began
pauiment of the soughing wind was suftly properly In alluthurdlrsoikms.—PldUdul with the discovery of America aud the
phla Uueurd.
playing a fiageolet, fur the purpose of
first
oulony was Hispaniola.
quieting a woundi^ hydrophobic BeunI
The earlier lyuiptoms of djrspepsis,
tiger penned up in a bovel. ITte Colour’s hoartburn and oueasiooal beadaslias,sbon'4
Dlsseotlon of human bodlss by medical
oompauioii, a Malay from Biugapore, aet- not bs uegleetsd. Take Hood’s Sarsa- studsute has been psaetioed olaee B. O*
iug as seueMhiU or pursuivant, suggeaUd iwrilla to bo cared.
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“That
BearingDown
Peeling

In ECfMt Jnlr I. ISS4.

Ths dean e< Oalltemla goarmste; Ed
win O. PalOMF, whose plsar, piscolog sys,
roddysowitiRiiiMsaiid grltslsd mnstaobs
ass agreeably tesnUlnr to all Ihoss good
fellows oC avplo rotuidity who offset the
and ditty, , faint,
delloate asts of tbs ooliins^ was itot algasping attacks left
tTMB a devotes at the shrine of Bptenras.
me as soon aslbeTbsr* Is turn teast of tbs dlsdplas of
n to take Lydia JT.
Eplonms upon which Mr. Palmer dwells
nkAam’sV^table
especial plsasnrs,
Compound. 1 am
yean ago, and
kod many of ths valiant trenchlike one raised from
tmsn who galbssM astmod tbs mahogany
Uie dead. I wm sick with womb troubles
on tbal oBtesIpn bavs paassd to a rsward
In wbiob goto 4s fote gras, trafliaa and ■0 long I thought I never could get weU.”
torraptn ars no! smblasonsd on tbs msnn.
Aithoo^ tbis gastrooomls sflostwas
ons of the most tsmarkahle that svsr ooourred bars or slsswbsta, It has naver ba»• yen knew tknt n little €n«gk
foTS paaasd Into tba hlstoty of tba stato, taIs 9 dangerone tklng 9
malnlng b«t aa a rl'ftiri*^f mamosy to oa*
oaslonaUy tantallaa tite paUtesand stlmaDOCTOR
Ute tho stemsobs of ihoss now living with
rooolloctions of tha many rainarkable
dlsbea that graoad tha board,
To this rlab and rare repast jost 19
guests wars Invited. It took place at tbe
olty reoldenos of G. M. Jossel^ tbe well
known ship ehaadler, tbe membavs of bis
INQLI8H
family being absent at his country booca
Among tbs good fesdars Invited to the
teast was that eminent lawyer, Alsaander
CampbelL Jadga Dwtnellswaa another
of the guests wh^ abundant ttesna gave
ample evldanoe of bis thorough enjoyment
win Mop m Omigik aft aap ftima
of the plaasarea of the tebla. Ha, t^ has
and Oarn tha worst
la
oroaeed tbe Styx, but will long live In
iwnlvn hoars. A 86 Oaaft boitla
memory aa an able Jurist and a prlnos of
wkmr aavn 70a 8100 la l>aetor*a
gastronomy.
UUfl-auty aav* poiir lllh. ABK
Joe T41d^ the stoekbroker and popu
TOUR DRUGGIST FOR ZT.
lar club man, wbp met bis death Jo tbs
big hotel firs at Honolulu, played bis
X’T TAJBXXSei 0001>.
usual Jovial part and added mo^ to tbs
Jollity of tbs osoaaton.
Of ootizBs Nad Patmasv tbs dean of
■ BIvsxBWSEBaavn.
•
tbe gounnste, was ttm% ao wars also
aleMaet, a ftiverlte with IIm
S
Major Bander and snough mors of tbe Bo SBaall,
|w. H. HOOKER a OO. M W«eS teoMlwaz, X. T. I
hemian olub men to make up tbs requisite
dossn. No shadow of misfortune wae oest
Bold hj all Dnig;g;l«t9.
by an offendttg thirteenth goeel There
were Just 19 giioA capon lUu4 fellows, and
mirth and laughter weal the round of tbe
tabla
Tbe main oondltlon of this banquet of
fattening teaecMp' ivae that each gneet
•hould prepare andairve a dish. Tbe feast
to Apollo, although tbe mytbtoal god was
waltM upon by winged ehembe, waa not
ealth
to be compared with this teat of stewing,
broiling, baking and flavoring. All the
gueste here were oooka, and all tbe oodks
|EC0N0MYlnUs88^secf/^n!^nEn^
were arrayed In white oep, Jacket and
apron of that artist and pfallompber of the
kitchen. The time oooupled in tbe prepa
ration of this tribute to Sploums waa 10
daya
The first couras sstred was sonp by
Joe TUden. The time devoted to the
compounding of tbe deooctlon ran over
three daya Next oame a trout, stnffed
and oookod like a bird, with an aroraatki
ARE W0RT1^“'^^NVE8T10ATIN(>
sauce which was oontributed by another
RcHAOto Stove 0o.,oMqpwigh, Gonn.
guest Two kin4s of salad lentoooUng
oolaoe In turn to tbe gastronomlsta
The terrapin stew wae of course prepared
by Dean Palmer. This took Jurt 10
ATIOU8TA, ME.
daya Each guest cook, in full kitchen re
Ijrir
galia, eorvod the treasure of his epicurean
art One ctuffod tbe roast, another truffled
|X..a.Z>XElfll
the obiokens, while still another prepared
Who suffer from
tbe frogs’ logs a la champignon.
There was but one course that was not
[COLIC, ETC.,
tbe product of the skill in the cuisine of
Find It a Vnliiable
a guest To Major Bender bad been aelleniedy.
slgDud the plum pudding. When eerved
with a rich white sauce In a boat by its
mpereS Dm Ho*tat Mbdioivb Co., Nerwa/. M«,
side, It was found to be a rare wedding
YOUR MONEY 1 rPUNDED,
oake saturated with about a quart of fine IIIKUUIebraerirAevWfi «m4 ctrietlf eiSliwM oe tbe
aaSevTwe Trylk SeUbraildedetB.
French brandy. It was also dleoovered
that the pudding was a French oonfeotlon,
Imported by a leading grooer and purohasod by tho major for tho occasion. Bui r MRS V ill
HDC P W UICFDIT Oo'r. ELMaad
this bit of gastronomic treason was over
■III}, f, n. iIAijAdIiIji bohool bu.
looked, M the many good things previous
ly offered up to Kplopsus hod left tho feastmakers in a merry and mellow mood, and
IIRR'8 Gsrdsn snd House PIsnts
ly38
snd Cut Flowers.
It was found that Major Bender had mode
Ike sauce, which covered bis offense.
It is said that tbe dlseusslon of ibis re
markable effort of tbe onlslne oooupled 10
ziours, although toward tbe last the time
keeper nodded In bis chair and may have
overlooked a few seconds, so that this
time may not be regarded es offiolaL—fian
7
Franoisoo Chroniol^
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wiYNYOu couait

ACKERS

P.MmOM Turn IMT. WUWTlII. H tollnrat

J. H, OOGAN

00., Agts.,

&

CLOWERS.

When you
want a

Or if You have any Difficulty in Seeing Distinctlv,

cmmt k-m.
liM a. Mm for Booior. dsily Inoladlnf 8andsys.^iorB. A aTilr. vU OMtown, BucksKIlswoflhfBsr Msr^, Aroostook Uounty,
^Stephensnd Bt. John,everydsy exeept Bun-

m., for BsAfor snd Bor Harbor.
SAC a. M., for Bkowhecon, dolly, sxeept MondorsTmUed).
SrdS a. m., for Belfsst, Dover, FOseroft, Bsnfov. Mooesbeod lAke vis hester.
SAS a. m., for BslfMt snd Bsnfor (mixed).
lOAC a, sn., for Boiitor, Bundays only,
iaooa.M,. for Skowbegoo.
. 1.40 p. m., for Bonfor.'Bv llsrbor, Vsnoeboro sod Bi. Andrews.
_ft*94 p. M., for BsBfor, Meoeebesd Lake. Bar
Harbor and Oidtown.
4,IS p. ta., for Fairfield snd Skowbeesn.
4AO p. M., for Dover and Foaeroft, Bsnfor,
Bnekmort, Aroostmk County, fit. fitepben and
8L John, snd dolly Inelodlnf Bundsys, to Bangor
sad 8L John.
Oolstg WosL
8.00 a. m., for Bath, Portland and Boston
(mlisd to Anfuttsj.
,.9.M a, M., for Ookjand, Fsmlngton,
R*nv*l7. Meebanie Falls ami KnnifonI Fail
dally, sxeept Sundays, and for Augusta, lAWlston, CortlAiid iMfti
aiHl u.mwii,
Boston, with
w i.i. JParlor
M It/. Car for
Boston every day, ineludliig Bundays, leaving
Sundays at 9.48 a. m.
11 OO a. M., for Portland snd Boston.
t.OS p. m«, for Bsib, Portland simI Boston vis
Angoeta.
^
8.SSj>. u , for Oakland, l^wlZlon, Meohanie
Falls. PortIsM and Boston vis Lewiston.
8.1S p. m.. Express for Portland simI Boston,
Fabysns, lauieasl
’
Iter, Montreal ami Chleago, with
** Tor ear for Boston.
sop. u., for Oakland.
I.0S p. ni., for licwlston, Batb, Portland and
Boston
~~ via Aaguata, with Pullman Uleeptog Oar,
dall^.Jneinding^Sundays.
ISAS a. m., for Portland and Boston.
Dally eaenrsioDS fur Fairfield, 16 eents; Oak
land,44eea(s; Skowbegan, 91.00 round trip.
PATBOMTUCKRR, VieePres.A Oen'l Manager.
P.B. BOOTHBY. Gen. Pass, and Ticket AgotiL
Portlaml.Maytt, 1894.

C3i-oox>xi.xx>gi-:e:*s
And have your eyes examined FREE.
I

liavo omployctl nn optician of ci^liteon years’ oxi^iirlcnco, who will tost yoor
liitioii. In tho future I
eycR aii<l fitt you
you to
(o glasses
glasses suited to your
your comfiti
shall make a sficciatty of the optical business, and gnarantoo
satisfaction,
ction.
Wo have not Imcn to an optical
school and come homo with a $50
diploma, but havo had

EI8HTEEN YEARS’ PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,
lo-a

RAILROAD TICKETS
Via Alt Llaos to all parts of the

■VtrECA-TT
\»’liy o( Coiirao,

.

oox^B'xr.
Ilnvftiia Filloil. Union Mailo,
10 Cont Cigar.

W. P. PUTNAM,
Cm MaflGfaciDrer S Tolamlst,
80 Main SL, Cor. Common Bt.,

WATERVILLE,
ErvmH-Tr

L.

R.

MASON AND BUILDER,
STONE

FARM

-

QUARRY,

Quarry in tbis vicinity producing sound Blue Stone,
is prepared to put in foundations at short notice and at rock
bottom prioea. Persons contemplating building this season
will find it to their advantage to conBiiit him on prices before
building, as we carry a full line of Lime, Cement, Hair, Fancy
Brick, and Tile. Connection made with sewer in neat and
workmanlike manner. Thanking the public for past patronage,
we would respectfully ask a share of your work.

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,
CITY TICKET AGENT,
Rogers’ Block, . Main Street.

R.

m

Iv.

r-ROO'I'OR.

WATERVILLE.

WISDOM

PORTLAND
BOSTON
STEAMERS
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Pasaengers for Itoalon, New York, and potato
South and West.
- And tbe Wxtbb
----- H
•'--------.. will
oOTB, vis
tbe etegmot, new, and pa'sUal steamers

i )lsiuilfiII ai.lu’s

/fv'V in.il

Portland and Tremont
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SARSAPARILLA
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r.ic iMiirsi miu iiy ! .
rill-

Keeley Institute

•
.i.-v

1 ) \ ^ Jic l•^v la .
Rll' 'iinLllI''.!'.:.
1 liM.iai lie, .iiui

i,i-, .

(lOtttOBS)
(leffUMU)
BCTWKgN PORTLAND ano BOSTON
leaving Franklin Wharf, PorUand, for Boston,
dally, Inolodlna Handar, at T P.w., a moat
enioyabla and comfortable link In their Jourscy.
kleganl etaterooma.clectrie lights and belle, and
every modern appliance of comfort and luxury.
Through Uekela at low rates at and leall principal
railway staiJona.
Katurnlng, leave India Wharf, Boston, dolly,
loelndlng Sunday, at 7 r.M.
J. F. LISCOMB, Gee. Agest, Portlasd, ge.
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(UF MAINK),

Red Seal Remedy Co.,

of

LOST THE POINT.

MAINE.

Wi»1ie« to annoiitico that ho will bo found ot tho old stand, ready to talk
and flgiitfl on any nnd all Moron work. Having pnroliaaod the celebrated

BEBTflS SECDItED FORPmENQERS.

Good Job

■VM the BMt or Stertes KImss Fire When
Awkwardly Tel4t
Last year, while a eerftaln dlsSIngalsbed
BnglUh lady waa traveling In this oountry, she expressed astoDJjbment aft* the
vast fields of 00m presented to her view
during a Journey through Indiana and
Ulinols, and she wondered what the
Americans did with the enormous crop.
To this a bright young Amerioan girl In
the party answered “We eal what we oan
and oan what we can’t." Tbe wSttlolsm
would have been loet upon her ladyship
had It not been for the friendly offlees of
others in tbe party, who^ by dint of )ahor.
diagrams, ohisols, eto., finally got her
ladjrsblp to tee tbe point of the Joka Then
NEXT TO OTTEN'S BAKERY
her lad^lp waa so pleased that she put
It down in her notelmk to spring It upon
P. S. I sm prepared to do siiturMOtory work in
her friends at homa This Is the way the
av kind of Interior Decor'*’—
— *”----witticism sounded when It was let looee at Colors St ressonsbie prices.
one of her ladyship’s dinner parties, “In
America, you know, Uiey have so much
malse that they eat whM they oan and
tin what they can't."
When tbe Knights Templars Journeyed
to San Francisco, the most felicitous toast
offered at their splendid banquet was lo
tbess words: “Tbe ladles—God bless themt
What would our Knights be without
Csvests, sad Trsde-Msrks obtsloed. sad sll Pst
tbemf" An Englishman preoent waa oo eat
bssiness coodacted for Medersts Fees. ^
delighted with the pleoaontry—for the
Oer 09cs Is Opssslts U.S.Pstsst Ofles,*
British adore punning—that when he got sad we csD seenre twtent In less time than those
remote
from Wssblngtoo.
book to Australia be attempted to perpe
Send mode!, drswing or photo., with descriiK
trate the toast at a local banquet, and be itoa. We sdvise, if uiea\sble
uleauible or
<—not, free «
' not■ due till
■■■ pstent Is secured.
wondered why there was no outburst of cbsrge. Osr fee
'sityhlet. “Uow to Ubtsin
A Psieshlet.
Ubtsin intents," with
hilarious applause when he aroee solemnly
.. lofMosl clients inyourStste, county,or
and cried pi^onately: “The ladles—
town, sent free. Addreee,
bless them! What would our Knights
Templars be without themf"
We have all board of the German wbo^
Oppesllt Psisat Met. Wssblimisa. 0. C.
having besa fooled by a Joker who point
ed to a obnrob s^ple and asked, "How Is
that for hlghP"'lmioediately went home,
called his wife out into ^ yard, and
pointing to tho neighboring ehot tower
asked, with 111 suppreesed mirth, "How
high vas dotl"—Chicago Haootd.

-

Xfll .A. PZV.XaBSI.

PROCTOR,

Steamship Tickets South and
MOUNTAIN
to Europe.
The only

,

tTit.'mmrc.

TnKJkur

LEADS THEM ALL

Vestern Ticket Office.

HEATING niKinTuiTocuuii
9rHOA\DS •T lOWEST RATES.
H
,The Most Itrportant.
^COMFORT, ConstantdJriform.'

IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE YOU

Rockland, He.

HOUSE PADiTHG or PAPER HUGIIG

or anything
else in that
line call on
Yours truly,

JAMES

CLARKIN,

37 East Temple St,

PATENTS

C.A.SNOWACO.

SPAULDING

CAPITAL,

$210,000.

DXREOTOXiS.
J. L. LOVETT, Deering.
OKOKOK H. CROSBY, Albion.
W. F. P. rOGO. Watervllle.

Tho Vavv Roct Machine on
lllv iClj UCol the Market.
It

Will

F»a5r

Inquire st the Institute, or sddreu

Manager, Keeley Institute,
DBBRINO,
S2tf

-

Of a Church of England minister
cured of a iHiftTBssing rash, by
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Mr. Richard
Birks, tbe wsU-known Druggist, 907
MoQUl St, Montreal, P. Q., says:

No. 1 Dunber PIroe,

n'ATK,lVII.I.K, MAfNIC

A Beautiful Wedding Gift.

IH EVERT RESPECT TO
AHY STONE OR MARBLE.
Costs less. Is much handsomer, will never
corrode, gather moss, or change In any
way.
Write mo for designs and prices. It ly eerlaliily
fur your liitorcst to do so if you are lu iiwed of
any Muiiumeutal work.
38tf

I have sold Ayer's Faniily Medicines
for 40 years, and have heard nothing but
gopd said of them. I know of many

SHOP, 20 KELSEY STREET.

W. M. TJtlUl£,
UKUJCK IN

Mesaenger's Notice.

performed by Ayar^s BarsaparilU, one
In particular being that of a little
daughter ol a Gburob of England minis
ter. The child was literally covered
fVom head to foot with a r^ and ex

ovricKorTiiBsuskikrur tutaMussu ('uuktv,
8TATM OF MAIMB.
KxxNsaBC as..
July HfiUi, A. D., IBM.
IVJIIH 18 TU UIVK NOTIOK, lliatuu the Mth
_ day ql July, A. I>. IHM. a warrant lu lit..........
. . was'
tssusduutuf
Bolveucy
* theUuurtof Iiisolvuooy
•
for said Oounty uf Keuuebee, against ths estate
uf said
PAUL MAK8IIALL of Watervllle,
adjiitlged tu be an Insolvent debtor, un petition of
a^tl debtor, which petltluu was filed on ths MUi
day of July, A. 1)., IfllM. to whieh date Interest un
claims ts to bs oumputed] that the itayoient nf
chums
any debts to ur by said debtor, and the Uangfer
and dsUvsryuf guy nmperty by him are forbidden
bylaw; that a meeting uf the oreditors uf.sokl
debtor to prove their debts aitd uhoiiss uns ur
mors assiguses of his sstate, will be bsid al a
euurt ol lusulvsuoy to be holden al Probate Uourt
ruuui In sold Augusta, ou Monday, (he iSth day uf
August, A. D. IkH, at i o'olusk lu the afteriMnui.
tltvsu under my hand (kt tiate first abuvs written,
JAMfCfi P. HILL, Deputy Sherltf,
Al masseugsr uf the Court of Insolvency for sahi
County of Keuuebso.
8t9

ceedingly uoablesoine rash, from which
she bad suffered for two or three years,
in spite ol tbe beet medical treatment
available. Her father was In great
distress about tbs oass, and, at my
reoonjuisndatlOB, at last began to ad
minister Aysr*t BarsaparlUa. two bot
tles of which effaoted a complete cure,
much to her relief and her fsther's
delight. lamB«re,werebeberetOKlay,
he would tesNtyhi IbeetriHigeit tenas
as to ths msrite of

Ayer’s SarsapariHa
Prsperte ty Dr. J.a Ayer k Oa«LsweU«llsss.
OuresottiMVsBFillulirfflyou

FOSTER & FOSTER,

T‘

All styles: — :

Itfbrary,
Stadent,
Piano,
etc.

|
\

nanufactured solely by EDWARD MILLER & CO.

J

LAMP
z Tbe ONLY bright light.
Factories :’-^ferIden, Conn.

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDING
STABLES.

KLMWOOD llUl'KL and HILVKK H'l'UKKl'.

63 PEARL 5T., BOSTON.

6 SILVER STREET.

STJMMERSUITINGS
IN LATEST PATTKKNM.

Worstci, Vicniia anj Cloyiot

sdiHiijs.

HACKS FUR FUNKllAlsS, WF.DDlNOS,
I'AUTJFdl, ETO.
A <'UUI‘1.KTIC LINK OP
Also Barges fur lArge Parties.
The Prunrletur’s iwnmnal attuiitioii given to
Lstting...................,
____ Qrdurs
^___ _______
•tting and Boarding liorskw.
left at tbe Repairing and Pressing neatlj and promptStable ur Hotel Uflloe. ConueetM by telepbuiie.
Sif.
Flrat-rlaes Work ami Moderate Prices.

TROUSBRIXGS ARD

I

i

MEmUHiN, M Tiir.

GEO. JKWKLL, Puop r.

Kstimates mi work or material promptly furnlshwl on application.
44tf

FRANK L.

Latest and Best. I

I^MILLMR

A6IIGULT5RAL IMPbHiHrTSi 'ATTORNEYS S COUNSELLORS at LAW.
94 Main It., WatarrUla, Me.
FENTIlIZERSi
h. r. rosrka.
ilA.'X' Ar ei’ILAi'Wr. usufifiN rosTBfi.
WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

Wonderful Cures

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

A. n. DliaiBAR, Hook mol l*nui|tliiet Iliniler,

and Conlractor.
aii

It.

1)1(1 you BMUre any one of the above-named portfolios? Do^ou want to keep them tntart by having
thuiu buund In order to preserve them,and thimeiihancu their vhIuo not only ne work of art, bnlae the
imwtualuablebook of iiiitrnelion extant Kvery page la a gem of reproductive art.hrliitUiix with beauljr
and laden with atlmulatlns Ideas -ou this accuuut. If for eo ollu-r, they are worth iivi-serviiig in bool
fonn. You cannot alTord to ,p ul’ off tbe olothiiig of tli4^ tneumrea ill MuiUble
. . oovi-nr.
«................
Yon oainiol
alfoni, tlien, to put utf thu binding and pruaervatiuii uf thosu valiiablu, didaetlo truHsuren. Wu tbiuk
you sbuiild bind them, and bu|p yuu to do this
LBT US RIND TIIKM FITTlNGLYl
LBT US HIND THEM DUKAIlLYI
LBT US KIND TIIKM HKAUriFULLV

ErnwooD

naanii

13o

ritl<;p.s FOU BINDING.

S. F. BRANN,

A Little Daughter

to

uiik, wuiko vliKDB, iM’i xMuiiin, ............... ifnif itUHHla, lunthur tm-ks ami curiiers, cloth sidee, gilt
ritlooii front cover, BprlnkliHi orr marble edgus,
udgoi lair vulnme, 9?.'.n.......Full
.................
Knssia, antique and gilt
A. ...
Heal, glU udges, |>ur vohmie, 90.QC,
design, gilt edges, iwr viduine, ftsjM).......Full

Paper Hangers.

IMMEiVHIIIIS

Yoa

LIQUOR, OPIURR,
BEAUTIFUL * Bl3iTZDI2Sra-S
RNORPHINE AND
WORLD'S FAIR PORTFOLIOS
TUB MAGIC CITY.
SIGH'fB AND SCENES.
TOBACCO HABITS,
STODDARD'S PORTFOLIO OF PI
RAPilS, Ac.

If you want a good house or floor italnt, be sure
and give us a can. We have given Ibreo gtrads i>
test for six years and we know wlmt they are.
We also keep s stock of HaiNiiae m'n Kalhohiks
tn eolurs of all ahsdes.
U. V. 8PAUU>INU.
W. F. KKNN180N
76 WestTembleSlreut,
Watervllle, Mi
41U

WATKUVILLK, MK.
Warn Building.

POHRTnBNGTH,
HBAUTY
-AM»LIOIITNESS.

Unsurpassed

F. A. LOVEJOY,
170 MAIN STREET,

KENNISON,

HARVEY D. EATON,
Attorney at Law.

BICYCLES

BK suits AND CALL ON .MK nKFOIlK PUltUlIASlNO KLSKWIIKUR.
This is the largest Slid best equipped Institute
In the cost. Tlie buUdlnga ore elegantly furtilahed
and no exVouse Is spared to make this Inatltute
ooiiifortable and bome-llke. It Is a Maine corpo
ration, managed by Maine men aud sustained by
Maine patronage. No graduate from tho Maine
Institute at Deering has ever relapsed.
For psrttflulsrs oonceniing terms snd trealnwiit
for tbe cure of

Practical Painters

DUgusUag Ignoraaee.
Cholly—Why did you dlsoba'g' your
man?
Algy—He waa too IgnowanL When*
eveh I was writing a lettah and wanted to
know how to spell a word he hod to look
In thu dlotionawy.—New York Weekly.

UNION

OVERCOATIIIGS.

MERRIMAN,

Tailor.

e Bit.'VBrt axRBEx

ThVxtbss—Kbuben Foster, C. U. Cornish, Nath' WATKKVIl,I,K,
MeoderUfO. W. Ueyuolds, C. K. Mathews, 11. E
Tuck, F, A; ^mlth.

.

HAINR

-AOUtT. roB----

THE ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL,
PENNSYLVANIA AND
THE 8ERMANIA
Fire Insurance Co.’s
OrriUK TUAYKli BlAJOK,

ITOUIVOI
A plaos wbsrs you esa gsl yoor

Deposits of une dollar aud upwards, not exceed.
Ing iwu thuusaud dollars in all, received and put
ou Interest attheoummeuoemeutuf eiwh muiith.
No tax to be paid uu depuslte bv depoeitnri.
May
.... '
“........
' November audit
not wUhdrawu are added to depoelu, audi ititere/t
Is thus ouinpouuded (wlee a year.
Ottoe iu Savings llauk BullUlug; Bank upon
dally from 8 a. m. to ia.M p. m,, and S to 4 p. m.
COAL OF ALL SIZES.
Saturday Bveulugs, 4.80 to 6.80,
Ouustsully (IU hand and delivered to auypsrtot
K. H. DRUMMOND,Tress.
... .
*** QieuilUloi desired.
Wstervtlln.Oetober.lDM
Itlf
IILACKSMl 1 IPS COAL by the bushel or or
load.
DRY.IIAHDAND SOFT WOOD, urwiared for
stovee, or four feet bmg.

DR. C. W. ABBOTT,

Resitee, Cor. SpriofafldeiffiSIs
MOTS IND SHOES REPAIRED WJk.XERVIX^X<S.
MJi,ZJSrSi
HOMMiTLV AMU OHMAFLT.

Newark, Uumau 9 Portland CEMENT, by the
puuiid oreask.
* '
Aguut fur Portland Stone Ware Co.'■ drain
..... —....

, un

TILE,for Dralulug Laud.

Duwu
town
................
— -ao. u smut Bro. Osntre
Offloe hours: 7.30 to 8.30 a.m.; 1.00 o
ROBGRTT BOYX>,
WANTJED.
3.00 P.U.; 7.00 to 0.00 p.m.; Sundays, 2 Market.
A toed saleslady In dry goods store In thlselly. i turssversl vaars with Bstes, has oeeued s shou of to 3.00 P.M.
8. FLOOD & OO.,

Uus wliu Is us^ to ths iHisluess. Good wages.
I hls|owu lu Ollmau’s 'Hoek siul will be piesson to
.J. C. rULLKH * 00., Osatoo, Mo. * sesMve stwtosson. fMofttetl— eaamateiNl.

onrioa ov|br PMorLK'8

a.

bank,

WAnsviixa.

